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Feniale corpse foundNEWS DIGEST
□  Sports 
Tribe takes opener

ZEPHYRHILLS -  The Seminole High School 
baseball team opened the Zcphyrhllla Tourna
ment with a 4-3 victory over Tallahasscc-Florlda 
High Monday afternoon.
Sm  Pag* IB.

□People
Optimists honor students

During Youth Appreciation Week. Sanford 
Optimist Club presented awards to outstanding 
students from four Sanford schools.
8m  Pag* SB.

□Opinion 
Where Is Sanford

Many of the spectators of Air Show Orlando 
had problems finding the event this past 
weekend. Why didn’t the title reflect the 
location of the show?
8«aPaga4A

BMBES
School board sued by parents

pa:
flic

SANFORD — The Seminole County School 
Board has been sued by the parents of a Lyman 
High School student who claim their child was 
Injured In a chemistry class.

David O. and Elizabeth Leh as individuals and 
rents and next friend of C.L.. a minor child, 

led the suit seeking damages In excess of 
$15,000.

The suit states on July 25, 1901, C.L. was 
standing In class when he leaned back against a 
table and noticed wetness on the table. Neither 
C.L. nor anyone at the table was working with 
liquid, the suit alleges. The liquid, believed to be 
hvdrochlorlc add, penetrated the student’s 
clothing and he suffered a bum of a chemical 
nature, permanently scarring and disfiguring 
the upper thlgh/buttock area, according to the 
suit.

But for the negligence of the Seminole County 
School Board, its employees, teachers, mainte
nance personnel or otherwise, the Injuries to the 
plalntlfT would not have happened, the suit 
claims. As a result o f the negligence In the 
maintenance and operations or the chemistry 
class, the liquid was in a dangerous position and 
caused the Injuries, the plaintiffs contend.

Gambling kingpin on trial
ORLANDO — A former Central Florida 

gambling kingpin is on trial In federal court 
charged with supplying drugs to a group that 
sold them at a Longwood trailer park.

Harlan Blackburn, who turns 74 this month, 
faces 10 years to life In prison If he Is convicted 
of cocaine-conspiracy and possession charges. 
He pleaded not guilty.

Blackburn's attorney sought to have the 
evidence against the defendant thrown out 
claiming the Seminole City-County Investigative 
Bureau and DEA agents had no legal Justifica
tion to stop and search Blackburn's car Dec. 4. 
Counts also claimed an informant In the case 
was unreliable.

U.S. District Judge Patricia Fawactt rejected 
the arguments. Testimony Is expected to 
continue today.

Lakt Mary Chambar matting
L A K E  M A R Y  -  T h e  G r e a t e r  L a k e  

Mary/Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Its April breakfast meeting tomorrow morning. 
Guest speaker Is Bob Mortis.

The meeting will be held at Heathrow Country 
Club beginning at 7:45 a.m. Cost for the event Is 
$3 for members. $5 for non-members. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

For further Information, contact the chamber 
office at 333-4748
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Partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid to 
upper 70s. W ind 
northwest at ISmph.

Officials fear body may be 
missing Longwood woman
By NICK PFIIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The body of a young woman found In 
Longwood yesterday afternoon has still not been 
positively Identified although police suspect It may be 
that of a 20-year-old woman missing for two weeks from 
her Longwood home.

Diana Lee Murphy. 20. was last seen Sunday. March 
21, walking near her home near Longwood’s Candyland 
Park. The body found yesterday In Longdale Industrial 
Park was about one half mile from Candyland Park.

Murphy was described as 5’5”  tall, weighing 110 
pounds. She was reportedly wearing a red shirt. Jeans, a 
brown leather Jacket and white L. A. Gear tennis shoes.

(T he  Murphy girl is the only 
person reported missing In the area 
to even come close to matching the 
body that was found, f

-Longwood Polio* LL Butch Yohrlngton

Longwood Police Lt. Butch Yelvlngton said, “ Most of 
the clothing on the body was deteriorated, but we 
believe some of It matched what the Murphy girl was 
believed to be wearing, while some of It did not."

"This makes us wonder If this may be an error In 
□Sm  Body, Pago BA Diana Lao Murphy

Additional charges?
Teacher accused of sex acts 
with kids remains free on bond

Herald 8taffW
BLUOI
Vnjer

Stephan Paterson

S A N F O R D  — S u s p e n d e d  
Lakeview Middle School band in
structor Stephen Paterson will re
main free on bond after a Judge 
denied a motion to Increase bond 
Monday. In an afternoon hearing on 
the same case. Judge Alan Dickey 
denied a defense motion to dismiss 
some counts of the 33-count case 
opting to have the state provide

more specific Information about 
when and where the alleged Inci
dents took place.

So far. Paterson has been charged 
with a total o f 35 first and second 
degree felonies Involving sexual 
activity with a child In custodial 
care and lewd and lascivious assault 
on a child baaed upon the allega
tions o f two former male band 
students. Two more cases based on 
the allegations o f two additional 
former male students o f Paterson’s

Teens to 
answer 
bomb 
charges
By J.MABKBABPMID
Herald Senior Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Two Lyman High 
School students will appear in court 
today to answer to a Longwood

Bailee charge that they exploded a 
omemade pipe bomb at their 

school Friday night.
The two students face charges of 

making, possessing and discharging 
an explosive device. They were 
arrested by Longwood police during 
the night between Saturday and 
Sunday following an Intensive in
vestigation.

“ Basically, we were constantly at 
the scene." said Longwood In
vestigator Stephanie Ryan.

The youths' names are not being 
released, but Ryan said one boy Is 
16 and from the unincorporated 
Lake Mary-Longwood area and the 
other boy Is 17 and from the 
unincorporated Altamonte Springs 
area.

The explosion left an estimated 
$1,000 In damage to toilet and stall 
and a bad ly  shaken  D onald  
Schmaus. school band director. 
Though he was left spattered In 
porcelain dust and water from the 
toilet. Schmaus was otherwise un-

are expected to be filed by assistant 
state attorney Stewart Stone, 
“possibly by Friday." The hearings 
Monday dealt with one case. A 
motion to dismiss hearing In the 
second pending case charging two 
counts o f lewd and lascivious 
assault on another youth is sched
uled Thursday before Judge O.H. 
Eaton Jr.

During the bond hearing. .Stone 
argued conviction on all or some of 
□8m  Chargee, Pag# BA

Extradition 
hearing set
Herald Staff Writer

Streaky gets a relaxing vacuum for her 11th birthday Monday from 
owner Harriett Boyd of Lake Mary as Pat Fox looks on. Boyd took the 
silver medal at the Golden Age Garnet talent show last year for her 
suction-savoring Streaky. A Sanford Harold description of the event 
was published nationally In a recent column by ktloml Harold humorist 
Dave Barry.

□Bm  Bomb. Page BA

SANFORD — An extradition 
hearing for the man suspected of 
shooting his ex-wife In the Lake 
Mary Center parking lot Is sched
uled Wednesday In Rochester. N.Y. 
and his local attorney has filed a 
motion for protection to be heard 
the same day.

Assistant public defender Gary 
Andersen filed the motion for San 
Francisco Goungo In Seminole 
County to preserve his rights under 
the Florida and United Stulcs Con
stitutions.

Goungo. 42. was arrested In 
Rochester. N.Y. a few days after 
allegedly shooting his cx-wlfc. 
Matilda Ferrer as she and Hector 
Rivera Ruiz stopped to shop at a 
Lake Mary supermarket. Ruiz told 
police the pair were about to get out 
of their car when Goungo parked his 
1978 white Cadillac directly behind 
Ruiz's vehicle and walked to the 
passenger side. Ruiz said Goungo 
fired one shot qt him and then fired 
twice at Ferrer, hitting her In the 
head. Goungo. who had been visit
ing Florida, fled the scene and was 
captured In Rochester.

Ferrer was air lifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center where she 
died.

Goungo faces a first degree 
murder charge. Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton Jr. appointed Andersen to 
represent Goungo over objections 
from the state that the defendant 
was not yet in the court's Jurisdic
tion.
□Bee Om age. Page BA

Longwood official seeks Winter Springs post
B f
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Longwood City Administrator James 
McFellln Is one of about 100 applicants seeking the Job 
of Winter Springs city manager.

McFellln said he has no plans to leave Longwood until 
he has another Job. He did not say he had submitted an 
application for the Winter Springs post but a check with 
a personnel official turned up his name.

Longwood's eighth administrator In as many years. 
McFellln has been with the city less than a year. During 
his tenure, he has had some public disagreements with 
Longwood Mayor Paul Lovestrand and other members 
of the city commission over his management style.

At a recent meeting, commission member Steve 
Miller told McFellln the commission appoints an acting 
administrator to take care o f city business If the 
administrator Is out of town. In addition, commission

members suggested McFellln request days off instead o f 
Just Issuing In a memo to commissioners when he was 
going to be gone. McFellln. who had appointed city 
clerk Jerl Zambrl to act In his place, apologized but 
noted the procedure had been followed in the past. 
While acting as administrator. Zambrl was away from 
city hall prompting Lovestrand to question, who was In 
charge If there was a problem.

Lovestrand noted McFellln “ actually asked" for six 
days oft over the Easter holiday and the commission 
appointed finance director Dan McNutt as acting 
administrator.

Although Lovestrand claims he has never said 
McFellln should be fired, he commented, “ I have said 
that I have lost confidence In him." He said if the other 
commissioners feel the same, maybe they will make a 
motion to that effect

There Is not a consensus on the commission. "For
□ I
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Atlanta 
Atlantic City

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday waa 83 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 55 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 0 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 0 a.m. 
today was 63 degrees and 
Tuesday’s morning low was 58. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Mstt-StSM
NMtivlll*
NMOrtMM 
Ms* Vert City 
OhlcAam* City

falM returns
TAMPA — An accountant was charged with preparing false 

tax returns and 28 others were charged with filing phony 
returns by computer. U.S. Attorney Robert Oeneman said.

A 13-count Indictment unsealed Monday charged Allen D. 
Powersteln of Romeo with causing a 81.8 million loos to the 
Internal Revenue Service through fraudulent tax-related 
activities.

He was accused of trying to obstruct the tax laws between 
1085 and July 1089, eight counts o f preparing false returns, 
three counts of tax evasion and one of publishing a false poorer 
of attorney to the IRS.

The Indictment alleges Powersteln would prepare individual 
returns for 20-to-SO percent o f the refund ana create phony 
W-2 forms. The 58-year-old certified public accountant also 
was accused o f evading more than 8137.000 In Income taxes 
between 1987 and 1989,...... .

Also In Jacksonville. 17 people were charged with various 
tax filing offenses. And In Tampa 11 others were charged with 
making false tax refund claims or conspiracy to make false 
refund claims.

Navy mum on rnuaoum proba
PENSACOLA — The Nav. ’ has refused to disclose ’ lie results 

or an investigation o f the National Museum of Naval Aviation 
and how it trades planes and other items.

But the museum's director sold the facility (aces no 
enforcement action, and the owner o f a Jacksonville aircraft 
refurbishing company said it has been cleared o f any 
wrongdoing.

The Navy turned down a request horn the Pensacola News 
Journal for Investigation results under the Freedom of 
Information Act, stating that disclosure may Interfere with 
enforcement proceedings, the newspaper reported Monday.

The denial did not say what type of action may be taken or 
the target o f such action.

The museum at the Pensacola Naval Air Station Im
plemented some changes on Its own and others were ordered 
by the Naval Air Training Command. The Navy had barred the 
museum from making any trades horn March through 
September of last year.

Jury deliberations recessed
MIAMI — A  judge recessed jury deliberations In the 

racketeering trial o f four former Dade County Judges for a 
week.

U.8. District Judge Jose Oonaaks took the action Monday 
after one Juror got the chicken pox and another, who Is

Rosewood massacre
Black caucus leader still fighting for 1923 raid study

TALLAHASSEE -  The fight to get 
850,000 to study a 1923 raid that wiped out 
a black community Isn't over, the head of 
the Legislative Black Caucus said.

A small sign marks where Rosewood 
stood east o f Cedar Key, off Florida's Oulf 
coast, until a mob and the Ku Klux Klan 

. burned the town after a white woman said 
she had been attacked by a black man.

An unknown number o f people were killed 
In the massacre, which was widely Ignored 
In the segregation-era South.

But surviving members of the families 
Involved lived in fear for decades, afraid that 
If they talked authorities would do nothing 
and the Klan would kill them, according to 
Rep. A1 Lawson, who has met with children 
and grandchildren o f Rosewood victims.

The Issue was revived In the Legislature 
this year after two elderly cousins, thought 
to be the sole surviving 'residents o f 
Rosewood, came forth to get the story in the

state’s history books. A legislative proposal 
to compensate them evolved Into a plan to 
set aside 850,000 to find survivors and heirs 
of the massacre.

"W e can resolve the Issues on dogs and 
monkeys and everything else, ostriches, but 
when It comes down to human beings — 
especially when you're poor — we seem to 
have a problem." Lawson, chairman of the 
Legislative Black Caucus, said Sunday.

Last week, law m akers worked on 
greyhound racing, rescue o f monkeys near 
Silver Springs ana ownership o f ostriches.

Although the House approved Lawson's 
bill, the Senate added It onto an education 
bill that would have spent .technology., 
money on teachers' salaries, according to 
Kathy Putnam, a spokeswoman for House 
Speaker Bolley "B o" Johnson, D-MUton.

That killed the measure. Putnam said. 
However, Johnson has told stafT to try io 
find 850,000 for the study out of thr House's 
$v . million budget, Putnam said.

Lawson, D-TaJIahassee. said he'll ask Qov.

pregnant and expecting her baby April 13. asked to be excused 
early on Thursday to aee her doctor.

Monday would have been the pant 
deliberations in the case dubbed by federal agents "Operation

lel'a 13th day of

i, at uie discretion u  me court, out a 
;d down by any fewer Jurors, 
charged with racketeering, conspiracy 
Include: former Dade Circuit Judge

Court Broom." Jurors got the case March 11, but there have 
been frequent Interruptions due to holidays, other court 
business and the lllnesa of one defendant.

Under ruling by the U.8. Supreme Court a verdict can be 
returned by 11 furors, at the discretion of the court, but a 
ruling cannot be handed 
Hflnbefdefcndanta are 
and extortion. They include: former Dade (Srcult Judge 
Alfonso Sepe. 88; suspended Circuit Judge Phillip Davis, 38; 
suspended Dade County Judge Harvey Shenberg, 49; and 
former Dade Circuit Judge David Ooodhart 83.
_uu<»t _ui i»->iu iiT  u,,M jjqn j'jaqvu u  attau.t i i u h a l .

, - A n  innuue w b o J e e c ^  from t b a ^ * ^  
County Jail went unnoticed for 84 hours hat 

id returned to face an «
Orlando Peoples. 24. a 

transfer to a state prison to
armed robbery last Nov. 7 when n s -------------

Peoples hid In the tail f m irier vard and than hofolad hhnoelf 
onto a basketball goal mounted an 8 80-foot, bathed 
wire-topped wall and mananed to climb over tt. authorities

Thirteen headcounts were conducted 
he was missing. As a result six jail 
dispatcher were disciplined, and basketball 
removed from the wall.

Peoples waa recaptured Jan. 18 In 
returned to Florida.

OAINESV1LLE -  A University of Florida
haa discovered a better way to extract a o------
from the bark of the endangered Pacific yew tree.

Dr. K.V. Rao. a chemist at the University of -  
a patent for a process that Uses taxoi-related 
in the bark of
to 10 times m______ ,
using established methods.

It takes the bark of about 13.000 trass to produce only 2Vt 
pounds of the drug.

at Sanford air ahow
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Two of the largest aircraft to svsr visit 8anford 
wore among the displays at tha air ahow this 
past weekend at (he Central Florida Regional 
Airport. Private aircraft (above) wars dwarfed by

. N.T
Airport. Private aircraft (above) ware dwarfed by 
the size of thair military companion, tha C-5A
Galaxy. A flight crew member (left) appears to be 
Lilliputian as he checks all areas of the KC-10 
tanker plans prior to takt-off.drug

Pheig Tgeuay Vlfiodfit

Lawton Chiles to keep the Issue alive.
Chiles believes there should be a "full 

accounting and Investigation Into the inci
dent." said spokeswoman Jo Migllno.

But he wants in keep lawmakers focused 
on prison construction and reform of the 
workers' compensation system when he 
calls them back into special session. Migllno 
said. Lawmakers can add the massacre 
study to the agenda with a two-thirds vote, 
she added.

The Black Caucus will make a top priority 
of the Rosewood study, which could lead to 
compensation of survivors and heirs of 
victims who lost family homes In the raid, 
according to Lawson.

Too many white politicians now want to 
condemn past events, saying they should 
never happen again — and then forget the 
whole thing, Lawson said.

Besides the study, the bill called for 
placement of a monument to' Rg;yrood 
residents and a handful of while* who tried 
to help them.

Vietnam
veterans’
reunion
Over 100,000 
expected to 
attend event

MELBOURNE -  Gary Smith 
and Britt Small were buddies 
during the war In Vietnam, but 
lost track o f each other af
terward.

"He waa one o f my partners, 
but I didn't ace him for 17 years 
after we left 'Nam." Smith said.

Then, seven years ago, Smith 
got a letter from his ex-wife. She 
had heard that Small and his 
band would be performing at a 
Vietnam veterans reunion In 
Nebraska.

Smith went to the gathering 
and was reunited with Small. 
Not long after, the two decided 

should .host a similar I 
,ll <5vmU«v/rr^ysv.^v \

Sm ith  m et srilh ,B revard  
County Vietnam veterans and ; 
together they planned the first 
reun ion . O n ly 500 peop le  
showed up.

But this year, m ofc than 
100,000 are expected to attend 
th e  a lx th  an n u a l F lo r id a  
V ietnam  Veterans Reunion 
scheduled for April 19-25 In 
Melbourne.

"Until I went to that reunion 
In Nebraska. I had never told 
people that 1 was a Vietnam 
veteran." said Smith, 46.

" I  know there are Vietnam 
veterans out there who are the 
same way and we want them to 
come to this reunion and find 
out that there are people who do 
care for them and about them."

During the Melbourne reunion, 
a half-size replica o f the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial, called The 
Moving Wall, will be on display.

"The reunion 1s designed to 
honor the 58,156 men and 
women who gave their lives In 
the Vietnam War and to honor 
all those who made it back." 
Smith said.

Tuasdsy, April a, 1W>
VW. M, No. 181

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today; Partly cloudy with 
high In the mid to ‘ipp^t 70s, 
Wind northwest at 15 mph.

Tonight; Clear. Low in the mid 
50a. North wind 5 mph.

Wednesday: Partly aunny. 
High In the upper 70s. North to 
northeast wind 10 mph.

r  V " * ” 9 ^ItIt WEDNESDAY 
Ptlyeldy 78-88

THURSDAY 
fa ir 88*80

FRIDAY 
Ptlyeldy 68-88

SATURDAY 
Fair 68-88

Mostly fair. Lows In the upper 
60s to tower 80s. Highs la the 
lower 80a. Friday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
continuing at night. Lows In the 
upper 80s m tower 70s. Highs In 
the tower to mid 80s. Saturday: 
Mostly lair.
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April 18 April 28

tO LU H AR  T A I U i  Mto. 6:10
a.m., 8:35 p.m.; MaJ.------------
a .m .. 18:25 p .m . T ID B S t 
D aytooa Sasaki highs. 9.-07 
a.m.. 9:39 p.m.; lows. 309  a.m.. 
3:00 p.m.: Now lo iy ra a  Booth: 
highs. 9:12 a.m.. 9:44 p.m.:

Waves are 2 
feet and choppy. Current la to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture o f 67 degrees. Now lo iy raa  
■aaalu Waves are 2Vk feet and 
semi choppy. Current la to the 
south, with a water temperature 
o f 07 degrees.

\ Aagastioa to Jupltar lalot
Tonight: Wind north to north

east IS knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

Wednesday: Wind northeast to 
east 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.
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Assistance to tourists pledgedi s f l i

"the streets were dangerous."
Chiles, however, said Germans need to 

know that Miami

I think we are talking about a federal
Shots find

Lake Mary police arrested Carlo Frank I 
Road In Lake Mary Saturday. Officers n 
reported hearing a number o f gunshots.

crime, not only against our cltlsens, but 
against foreign visitors," he said.

Chiles didn't know what aid. If any, the 
state could expect if Reno said the crime 
spree fell under federal Jurisprudence.

Moments after the goyemor spoke, three 
Danish women were victim ised in a 
smash-and-grab robbery nearby. There were 
no Injuries.

Such attacks are fueling headlines 
overseas and In Canada. The Bltd newspa
per, Germany's most widely read dally, 
proclaimed In a front-page headline: "Flor
ida: Hunting German Tourists."

Barbara Jensen Metier became at least the 
seventh foreign visitor — the third from 
Oermany — to be killed in a crime-related 
Incident In Florida this tourist season. 
Several others have been shot or wounded 
throughout the state.

Meller became lost in her rental vehicle 
shortly after arriving at the airport and was 
struck from behind by her would-be

like any big metropoli
tan city — has crime and that travelers need 
to beware.

"There Is terrorism all over the world." he 
said. "Oermany Is not exempt from It."

Plans by Chiles and tourism officials to 
find ways to keep foreign visitors safe 
pleased German Consul General Klaus 
Sommer who said that, for now. he wouldn't 
call on Germans to.curtail travel to the 
Sunshine State.

Sommer said 1,200 Germans a year come

MIAMI — South Florida's bad-boy, “ Miami 
Vice" image helped make It the tourist 
mecca for sun followers around the globe. 
Now that Image — brought to life by deadly 
attacks on foreigner tourists — may keep 
visitors and their dollars away.

" I  would Imagine that all this negative 
publicity Is going to have some kind of 
negative Input," said Miami Commissioner 
Charles Dusseau before being briefed Mon
day by Gov. Lawton Chiles on the state's 
plans to combat the attacks.

More than 300,000 Germans visited 
Florida last year.

Dusseau, a member o f Chile's Task Force 
on Visitor Safety, said the deaths of seven 
foreign tourists this season Is the cruel Irony 
o f life Imitating art:

"That was part o f the allure, entrenching 
this little beach town with some dumpy 
hotels In this Image. People wouldn't be 
coming here if It wasn't for that Image."

Chiles said he wants the Image to vanish 
after a brutal killing o f a German tourist 
here Friday. He said he will ask for federal 
assistance Jn nrgjecutlng crimes against 
WafOitVlrtWlVlng vehicles.,.

He said he would ask U.S. Attorney 
General Janet Reno, a former prosecutor In 
Miami, whether such crimes fall under the 
new federal carjacking statute.

[ded when they 
n tttHJ arrived.

they said four persons, seen standing In front o f the house, ran 
indoors. After officers entered the home, Fan to was found to 
have a 9 mm semi-automatic handgun. A computer check 
revealed he had two previous convictions. He was charged with 
possession o f a firearm by a convicted felon.

Brick thrown
Sanford police arrested Rodney Lee Woodson, 35, o f 1002 W. 

12th Street on Sunday. Officers said he had been Involved In a 
fight with another man, and reportedly threw a brick into the 
man's car as he attempted to leave. Woodson was charged with 
aggravated battery, and throwing a deadly missile Into a 
vehicle.

Domestic violence
•Earl Thomas McKinnon, 22,2580 Frog Alley, Sanford, was 

arrested by sheriff’s deputies at his residence Saturday. He was 
said to have been Involved In a dispute with his mother and 
sister. He was charged with assault, domestic violence.

•  Paula Louise Winstead, 26, o f 915 Settlers Loop, Sanford, 
and Barbara Ann Berube, 51, o f Geneva, were arrested at 3730 
E. S.R. 40 Sunday following a dispute. Each was charged with 
battery, domestic violence. « .

Warrant arrasta mad#
•Charlene Williams, 24, 11 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 

arrested at her residence by sheriff’ s deputies Friday. She was 
wanted for violation o f parole on a conviction o f obtaining 
property with a worthless check.

•Beroy Scott. 30. 2341 W. 18th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies at his residence Friday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction o f battery.

•Kenneth Batton, 23, 588 Geneva Lane, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies Friday. He was wanted for 
violation of parole on a conviction of loitering and prowling.

•Anthony Williams, 32, 2500 Bird Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility Friday. He 
was wanted for falling to appear on a charge o f driving with a 
suspended license.

•Michele L. Keenan. 23, 2837 Sun Lake Loop, Lake Mary, 
was arrested in the parking lot o f Med Plex by Lake Mary police 
Saturday. She was wanted on two Volusia County warrants.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
• A  check In the amount o f 0303 was reportedly stolen horn 

a pried open mailbox Saturday, in the 2000 block o f W. 18th 
8treet.

• A  10 speed bike valued at $100 was reportedly stolen 
Wednesday, from behind a home In the 800 block o f Lake Mary

Jurors likely to 
start deliberating

Dahmer testifies boy 
had drill hole in skull 
when cops found himon Easter Sunday naked youth was a boy and 

that he was bleeding. Dahmer 
convinced police Slnthasom- 
phone was an adult and hisMILWAUKEE -  Serial killer 

Jeffrey Dahmer testified he 
had already Injected diluted 
acid Into a boy's skull once 
when police found the teen
ager wandering daxed and 
naked In the street.

after of-

"The story I used was he 
was a house guest, a friend 
who sometimes drinks too 
much and runs out In the 
s t r e e t  n a k e d , "  D ah m er 
testified.A second 

fleers left the 14-year-old with 
him killed the youth, Dahmer 
told lawyers taking depositions 
Monday In a lawsuit filed by 
relatives of the slain boy.

The family of Konerak Sin- 
thasompbone Is suing the city 
and three police officers, in
cluding two who were fired 
over the Incident. The third 
officer, a rookie, was put on

firobatton for a year. The 
awsult seeks unspecified 

damages.

Dahmer later described how, 
after drugging some of his 
victims, he would drill a tiny 
hole Into their skulls "Just 
enough to open a passageway 
to the brain." He said he then 
Injected hyudrochloiic acid to 
induce a "zomble-Uke state."

His testim ony Indicated 
police failed to spot the hole he 
had drilled In the youth's

48 on Thursday.
n<

in c K M H iv s  r v p o n v a  t o  c m h iio v u  p o i t o o
•Jewelry and a shotgun were reported missing on Sunday 

from a home In the 300 block o f Dogwood. The Items were 
believed to have been taken betw een Feb. 1 and April 4.

•81,355 In electronic equipment was reportedly stolen 
Sunday from a home In the 1700 block o f Persimmon Avenue.

•Jewelry and a tool box were reportedly stolen Sunday from 
an apartment In the 700block o f Magnolia Avc.

• A  dirt bike was reportedly stolen from an apartment 
Sunday, In the 100 block o f Randolph Court.

• A  gold watch and $12 In cash were reportedly stolen from a 
vehicle owned by a Geneva man, in a parking lot at a 8. 
Sanford shopping center. The man tola police the theft 
apparently oocurred between Mar. 31 and April 1.

•A n  explosive device waa reported at 8:29 a.m. Sunday at 
the rear o f a building in the 100 block o f Palmetto Ave. Police 
said the device exploded in the alley, with no damage reported.

• A  three wheeled motorcycle was found behind a residence 
in the 1200 Mock o f W. loth Street in Sanford on Sunday. 
Police checks revealed the motorcycle had not been listed as 
having been stolen.

• A  digital pager was reportedly stolen Sunday, from an 
unsecured pickup truck at a restaurant in the 3700 block o f 8. 
Orlando Drive.

•T w o  rings with a total value o f $385 were reportedly stolen 
during the week o f Mar. 22, from an antique business In the 
300 block o f E. First Street. The theft was reported on 
Saturday.

CaUTodauTb Start Your 
Subscribtton DeUuery
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E D I T O R I A L S

Wtrat*s~ in
a  n a m e ?

' A ir Show Orlando, held In Sanford, was
! considered a success this past weekend. The 
! two-day event with the Blue Angels and Red 
t Barons went ofT smoothly, thrilling thousands 
J of spectators.

Judging from an estimated 30,000 persons 
per day who attended the show, It was

.probably a profitable weekend. 
—  IllThe facilities at the Central Florida Re

gional Airport were very adequate. Long air 
strips and recently improved taxlways were 
more than suitable for the large and fast 
aircraft.

With the name given to the event, it was 
not surprising that many people had difficulty 
finding the location. Many visitors com*
mented on the confusion caused by having

shethe name "O rlando" given to the air show.
Promoters said the identification o f Orlando 

w as necessary because o f a m arketing 
concept that would more clearly Identify 
where the show was held, for advertising In 
various areas o f the southeastern U.S.

During a previous editorial, we objected to 
the use o f the nname "O rlando" for a Sanford 
event. Many persons may have agreed, but 
few leaders openly voiced any complaints.

Let it be known: The Central Florida 
Regional Airport la located In the city of 
Sanford. The Airport Authority receives 
financing from the city. Mall to airport 
industries goes through Sanford.

W hy was this name change allowed to be
used? Did someone annex the airport to 
Orlando without us knowing It? W as the

ofth

c o n n e c t i o n G r e a t e r  Sanford Cham ber o f 
C om neraa City o f Sanford, Seminole County 
Commission, and Airport Authority should 
have a ll dem anded that the airport be 
properly Identified.

It should have been officially required 
before any perm its or agreem ents were 
finalised.

The show presented In Sanford this past 
weekend was held at the Daytona Beach 
airport In 1092. It wasn’t given an Improper 
Identity then, and should not have been this 
year.

Next year, we hope the air show wilt return 
again to Sanford. It brought many people Into 
the area, and helped In the local economy.

Such an event requires approval by many 
i. W e urge each of themgoverning bodies. W e urge each of do

so, but only with an agreement that Sanford 
be Included in the name.

L E T T E R S

Strong headline
Reference the Wednesday, March 31, 1003.

While I agree that the information  in the article 
by Mark Barfield Is newsworthy and should be 
repotted, the headline, "Crime c i p!>«ii

ta the article covers  all of 
County, not Ju* tenfard. UolmJuot the

tathf Article, o few other nnoelhlr 
•nc to mind: "Fbreeeble sex crime* up 

dtpmstioSUy In I s ig fn d ,"  or "Lake Mary, police 
resolve only 11.3 percent of crimes." or "Property 
Crimea up oountywtde." My point to. why select 
■anted lor the. singular of bring mentioned
In your heodMne when any other dty mentioned In 
the article or the county lor that matter, could Just 
as easily have been uaed? Why not a more 
Informative headline such as "New county crime 

A* hftpw vrm m t rhiTwn’*?
An to Sanford brine the "Crime Cent tel." ualrte 

only the presented in the article, that

had lower crime resolution rales then Sanford, 
hnoperty related Crimea In the county accounted 
far SI percent of the. reported crimes, in '

percent; In Longwood, 88 percent: end in 
80 percent. Sex crimes, while they 

up In the county. Lake Mery and Longwood. were 
down In Sanford. Statistics can be and arc 
Interpreted differently by different people and 
therein Ilea the problem when reporting them. 
They should he presented In a professional, logical 
manner without any attempt by the reporter to 
analyse them for the reader.

Please do not misunderstand. The (act that I am 
'"pro" Sanford doc* not mean that 1 do not 
racownlaa that Sanford has oroblems. but so does 
the county, the other cities In the county, the state, 
and the nation. Our Job, aa citizens and business 
people, to to do all we can to Identify the problems 
and then help our law enforcement people In any 
way we can. and then to "demand" that our 
elected oofficials provide the training, equipment.
and personnel needed by "our" police department

professional and dlk-lcnlto do their Job In the most 
manner

Ron Jemigan 
Sanford

J O S E P H  PERKINS

Clinton’s jobs package is iffy at best
They may call It what they like — an 

"economic stimulus" package or a "jobs bill." 
But the $16.3 billion In "emergency" spending 
that President Clinton proposes, and the Demo
cratic Congress seems only too happy to oblige, 
has the redolence o f pork.

The American people are to be forgiven If they 
do not see how spending Sl.B million to produce 
fish atlases or $800,000 for a white-water 
canoeing course In Atlanta has much to do with 
stimulating the - national economy. Or how 
spending $5 million for a parking garage In Fort 
Lauderdale. F la.ror-S l mUUon for a municipal 
cemetery In Puerto Rico will create more than a 
handful of Jobs.

If President Clinton truly means to prime the 
economic pump and gel the American job 
machine up and chugging again, he could not 
have devised a more costly and Inefficient way of
doing so. If we accept the president’s projection 
that his package will generate 219.000 new Jobs
(100.000 fewer than the adm inistration
estimated Just a month ago), each new job will 
cost the taxpayers about $75,000.

This would not be such a bad thing If all or 
most of the Jobs created were full time and 
permanent and paying middle-class salaries. But 
they will be anything but.. Leon Panetta. the 
president’s budget chief, sAyVthe 2 l'O.OOO fltfure

are "full-time equivalent’
For the benefit of 

reader* outside the 
Beltway who do not 
u n d e r s t a n d  the  
foreign language that 
Washington bureau
crats speak, this la 
w hat  ’ ’ fu l l - t im e  
equivalent" means: 
It’s two or three 
p a r t - t i m e  j o b s ,  
« , f i  l,q,h . t a k.e n. 
t o g e t h e r ,  a r e  
equivalent to one 
full-time Job.

The funny thing la. 
these are precisely 
the kinds of Joba — 
the part-time and 
temporary variety — 
that the president’s 
labor secretary. Rob
ert Reich, disparaged 
earlier this month

Jobs.

$
f He could not 

havadavisada
mo rt costly 
and Ihafflcisnt 
way of doing

* ° l

Indeed, of the 219,000 full-time equivalent Jobs 
that the president’s stimulus is supposed to gin 
up, 65 percent will be summertime gigs for 
school kids and Head Start teachers. The rest of 
the Jobs will come from Infrastructure spending 
and, again, from building parking garages and 
cemeteries. This time next year, most o f these 
new Jobs no longer will exist.

Clinton is returning to the failed policies o f the 
past. History shows that the government does a 
lousy Job of c 
would
njtci j
Office report on the "Emergency -Jobs Act of 
1983," which Is similar to the president's 
stimulus package.

The 1983 Jobs bill cost $9 billion, and the 
number o f Jobs attributed to (t peaked at 35,000 
in June 1984. Of the lucky souls who actually 
got one of the government-created Joba, two-
thirds were already employed. The net effect on 
national employment levels was virtually nil.

When commenting on the 385,000 new Job# the 
economy managed to produce without the 
president's stimulus. Wonder what Reich thinks 
about the make-work Jobs that his boat wants to 
create.

Yet, here we are, a decade later, and another 
president la trying to artificially create Joba.

The best way for the government to put people 
to work Is to create a climate conducive to Job 
creation. Reduce taxes on business. Pare unnec
essary regulations. When Ronald Reagan did 
that he precipitated the longest peacetime 
economic expansion In American history.

yedln  the middle o f the night? 
ftfopfe County Cham ber or Com- 

TOorptwshouldrbave aakod.for .the, Sanford.,„

J O S E P H  SPEAR

Stranger in a strange land
OCALA, Fla. — I am currently a prisoner In 

one of the moot bizarre corners of the country.
of Florida, "land of the flowers" toI

the
of a »era who thrashed about it In 

tain whose waters would
endow them with eternal youth.

Wonder what they would name it now? The 
place still teems with flowers, of course, but 
the radiant flora compete for the eye's 
attention with so many more unique attrac
tions. And Just to make sure you don't miss 
any of them, the landscape is lit with neon and 
planted with billboards directing you to them.

First, you got your quarium i. Aa in 
aquariums, gulfarlums, aeaquariuma and

things: They are not unique to Florida, and 
they are extraordinarily nice people. The Gold 
Wing Road Rldera Association, they call 
themmlvee — 50,000 owners of Honda Gold 
W ing touring motorcycles ( "m ade In 
Marysville, .Ohio." they quickly point out). 
1,400 of whom are holding an annual state 
gathering in Ocala the very weekend 1 am In 
desperate need of a
motel room.

If you have never 
wandered Into a lan 
pack o f folUcall

I Into a large
___________ lie a lm
challenged, weight*

serpentarium*. Then you got your jungles, as
vl Monkey

d i a a d v a n t a g e d

In Orchid Jungle. Parrot Jungle and 
Jungle. Choose carefully and you 
find $ Jungle to which you can grab a 

1 ride Into the wilds for a close look at i
wildlife aa giraffes, zebras and

, 'Xbikers, let me tell you 
it to a breathtaking 
right. They all tide 
the big Odd Wings, 
m a n y  o f  t h e m

Then you got your land*, aa to Martoetand 
and Oatortand. And your many worlds, aa to

c^uippcd^wlth radio.

Reptile World. Butterfly World and 
f hf» fgg fit >—rcfrff, pttp^-y World

If you grow Weary of quartuma. Jungles, 
lands and worlds, there’s cl way* the Tup-

deck. CB * lu* 
yea, cellular tele
phone. They am* 

family val-

I mean, this place to a trip. You aotlce'thto 
the moment you cross the 8t. Mary’*  River

with the rumbling
wtodowa which, Judging from the "Daytonp or 

r, contains a half * “ **1 spring
* I stopfer

n college

of not mixing alcohol 
and gasoline. The 
booze-and-broada  
Harley crowd doesn’t 
appreciate them. I

Meeting the Wings almost salvaged 
to Ocala and changed my mind $ 
peninsular state. But then I rai

404oot walla far fun and

I my week 
about this

HH_______ H  1 1  | | ____ Into a
well-dressed man strolling down a motel

aumo wrestling suits to do m d v  _
morning 

"I don't like egg*. 
Help

or carrying a steaming hot Oriental Beef 
'agrtabfe* TV dinner —at seven to the

When you hit Key West, you know for sure 
you are to a strange land. I say this with deep 

aa I regard this funky paradise at the

itcreattogb 
e eggs," he

breakfast." I said.
growled.

I of the highway as one of the true wonders 
Id i f lutr

YcUowbrick Road to search of Oz. all you have
of the world. But If you have beenn tripping ti 

. all you ha
the

to do to Join the throng that gathers each 
evening at Mallory Square Dock to view the 
sunset to know that you have reached your 
destination. If the Cookie Lady isn’t hint 
enough, check out the Caribbean contortionist 
or the guy with the cats that Jump through 
hoops or especially the silver-painted dude to
the toga who does the statue act.

Back north you go. pari the Everglades into 
Sarasota and St. Petersburg, and Anally to
Ocala, which la where, thanks to a family 
medical emergency, I became a prisoner.

No problem. 1 thought. I'll Just go to the front 
desk of my motel and extend my stay. Sony, 
the clerk aays. The town Is being taken over by 
— ready for this — a gang of middle-aged 
motorcyclists. No rooms for miles around.

I search out my antagonists and discover two

S AR AH  O V E R S T R E E J

What we can do 
about prejudice?

On a recent television program. I heard 
former Harvard law professor Derrick Bell, 
author of "Faces at the Bottom of the Well: 
The Permanence of Racism.”  talk about why 
he believes racism Is so pervasive we will 
probably never get over It. Before a child Is 
old enough to hear a parent say we’re all 
equal, Bell says, he has already Intuited the 
hierarchy o f racism acted out all around him.

A few days later. I
heard Oliver North 
d e f e n d  r e m a r k s  
m a d e  a t  a R e 
publican roast for 
former congressman 
S t a n  P a r r i s  o f  
Virginia. North In
sisted fellow roasters 
Charles Black and 
Virginia Slate * Scm 
Warren E. Barry had 
n ot m a d e  ra c is t  
statements, nor had 
he slurred gays when 
he quipped that he 
couldn't gel a call 
through to the White 
H o u s e  u n t i l  h e  
lisped. “ Eksculhe 
me.”  Black had said 
P res iden t C lin ton  
wanted to Include 
the words "Don we

f B$for$you 
can eradicate 
racism, you 
have to 
understand 
what it Is, and 
they don't, j

now our gay apparel" in the Marine Corps 
hymn. Barry had referred to Clinton's 
"faga-ln-the-foxhole" policy, and also had 
Joked that Parris' dispute with black District 
or Columbia officials over a bridge had led 
Parris to call it "the longest bridge In the 
world because It connects Virginia to Africa."

North concluded that all this clucking over 
just plain fun was nothing more than 
continued efforts by the liberal press to ruin
his reputation. Black told reporters that his 
remarks were meant only as "good humor,
not to oITcnd.** Barry said nothing.

My Republican friends were pretty piqued 
at the remarks and believed the OOP had
been handed a big setback in (he " I am not a 
bigot" department. 1 patted them and said I 
knew they were wonderful folks, and appre
ciated the efforts they’d made to put some 
distance between the elephant and the 
Duke-Buchanan circus.

But personally. I was Just dam glad that tr 
people like North. Barry and Black really feel 
this way about blacks and gays, they’re at 
least courteous enough to say so. All o f them
have run or are thinking about running for 
public office, and I’d rather they'd fly their
colon publicly than try to bury their doodle 
like David Duke.

And I'm not surprised (hat North. Black 
and Barry don't see anything offensive In 
their remarks. Before you can eradicate 
racism, you have to understand what It to. 
and they don't. Bell put* U this way: It's not 
that they’re evil, it’s Just that they can't see.

"This to a society baaed on ownership and 
properly and wealth, and most people don't 
have any." Bell says. "What most whites do 
have Is a white skin, and they use that as 
kind o f a property right to identify with those 
up an the top ... they keep looking dbwn to 
make sure (blacks) are down at the bottom 
and never question those people at the top.”

I think recognizing racism takes a certain 
level or teaming that many of us never reach.

So tf racism is so insidious, so difficult for 
some people to understand even when 
they’re squat in the middle of engaging In it. 
what do we do about it?

I ll have to admit I was stumped at this 
until rrcenlly when I was talking to two 
19-year-olds about the subject. One said she
Just refused to listen to any kind o f racial Joke 
or remark. She might not teach them about
racism, but at least she'd leave them no 
choice but to think.

The other young woman said she was 
training herself to absolutely refuse to think
about a person's skin color or ethnic origin. 
She looked instead to other characteristics -
personality. Ideals, ways of relating to others.

On the long road leading away from racism. 
I can think ofa lot worse ways to start.

* a * *



Discovery countdown halted 
11 seconds before launch

Aarospaca Writer
CAPE CANAVERAL -  Space 

shuttle Discovery was loaded up 
and ready to go today on a 
mission to study the Earth's 
protective ozone layer, but with 
only seconds left before llftoir the 
computers said no.

Computer data Indicated a 
valve had not closed. NASA 
engineer Stuart McClung said If 
the shuttle had blasted oft with 
the valve open, hydrogen fuel 
could have spilled out of the 
orblter and Ignited, causing an
explosidn. 

He adde added, how ever, that 
engineers think the valve did 
close properly, despite the 
computer readings, and that a 
bad circuit might be to blame.

This Is the second time In two 
weeks that a shuttle countdown 
has ended abruptly In the final 
few  seconds before launch. 
Columbia's main Engines «hu* 
down three seconds before liftoff 
on March 22.

D is c o v e r y 's  th re e  m a in  
engines were less than five 
seconds away from Igniting this 
morning when on-board com
puters detected a problem with 
the valve In the main propulsion 
system. The countdown had 
stopped automatically with 11 
seconds to go.

“ The system worked Just like 
It was supposed to — again," 
McClung said.

The four men and one woman 
aboard D iscovery appeared 
frustrated and forced smiles as 
they emerged from the shuttle 
about 45 minutes after the 
countdowri stopped.

“ It was a noble attempt," 
launch controller James Toohey 
told the astronauts. “ We'll see 
you another day."

Depu ty  shu t t le  d i r e c to r  
Brewster Shaw another launch 
attempt could come as early as 
Thursday should the problem 
simply require a change In 
computer programming.

But If technicians have to 
enter the engine compartment 
for repairs. IIRofT could be de
layed until next week, Shaw 
said.

“ We've had a couple of rela
tively minor hardware problems, 
which Is to be expected. In a 
program of this complexity," a 
testy Shaw told reporters. “ We'll 
deal with those and then we'll go 
fly."

I m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  th e  
countdown was halted, NASA 
sprayed water up at Discovery's 
three main engines to keep them 
cool a.vi began draining the 
rWtfr than 50V,000 gnI’-jws of 
fuel from the external tank.

Just hours before Discovery's 
countdown ended In failure, 
shuttle director Thomas Utsman 
acknowledged that NASA has 
“ hit a surge of problems" In 
recent weeks.

“ What's behind It?" he asked, 
throwing up his hands. “ Human
factor?"

Discovery was supposed to lift 
ofT at 1:32 a.m. EDT. but NASA 
held the clock at the nine-minute 
mark for an hour because of 
high crosswinds and a problem 
with a temperature sensor for an 
engine valve.

Despite Air Force reports that 
the crosswinds still exceeded

safety limits, launch officials 
resumed the countdown after 
resolving the sensor problem 
and were stunned when the 
countdown clocks automatically 
stopped 11 seconds before liftoff.

Only one shuttle has gone Into 
orbit so far In 1993, a year In 
which NASA had planned to fly 
e igh t m issions. Colum bia 's 
science mission was pushed into 
late April after last month's 
aborted takeoff.

Discovery’s eight-day flight 
was to be the second In a series 
of atmospheric research projects 
by NASA.

S c i e n t i s t s  f e a r  t h e  
stratospheric oxone layer, a 
shield against dangerous ultra
violet rays. Is being consumed 
by human-made pollutants and 
possibly volcanic gases.

It was unclear how the delay 
would affect the experiments: 
scientists wanted to launch as 
<$rly cm possible In April for 
optimal ozone measurements.

A nighttime launch o f Discov
ery was essential for catching 
sunrises at the northern lati
tudes, the best time for measur
ing ozone there. NASA had 
launched shuttles In darkness 
only seven times before.

NASA estab lished  an in 
vestigative board last month to 
review recent shuttle problems, 
starting with an equipment 
mlx-up In February Involving 
seal retainers for engine pumps, 
Utsman said. Engine maker 
R ocketdyn e, a d iv is io n  o f  
Rockwell International, also 
formed an investigative team.

Their findings are expected 
later this month.

Inflexibility of teen-age parent 
programs keeps some moms out

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Sta te  
auditors have recommended 
more flexible attendance rules 
for the state's teen-age parent 
program after a survey snowed 
existing restrictions are causing
some students to drop out.

ndatlon was partThe recommendat

the $31.5 million program ad
ministered by the Department of 
Education.

The program Is Intended to 
prevent teen parents from drop
ping out by providing child care, 
transportation, health care, 
social services and educational 
services.

The latter Includes courses

■ X T ' " 4

by the , needed for graduation and in t (J f f
*  o f . parenting skills, prenatal and  ̂dropped put
■ • •• I ........I Mil. I * ,, i> w »- ■ !«,.

postnatal care, the benefits of 
sexual abstinence and conse
quences o f subsequent pre
gnancies.

Not all services, however, are 
available In all districts.

Auditors surveyed 328 teen 
parents who participated In 
1990-91, Including 240 who had 

* or were still enrolled

Bsautifleation award
New Tribes Mission International Headquarters, 
1000 E. First 8trset In 8anford, was the recipient 
of the April Beautification award for landscap
ing, presented by the Scenic Improvement 
Board. Left to right, Bob Melsaf, public relations

manager for NTM, 8IB unairm person uonm* 
Williams, NTM Maintenance man Larry Milter, 
SIB Board member Eliza Pringle, and NTM 
Maintenance Supervisor Ken Frost.

Charges
1A

the 33 counts brings an 
Increased likelihood o f prison 
time and Increases the risk that 
Paterson will flee the court's 
Jurisdiction to svold prosecution.

Judge Dickey denied a state's 
motion to increase Paterson's 
$10,000 bond, noting numerous 
times when Paterson had ap
peared In court since his arrest 
In February, even when he did 
not have to.

Stone noted that the $10,000 
bond was set by Judge O.H. 
Eaton based on the arrest rather 
than the formal 33-count charge. 
Seven o f the counts are first 
degree felonies o f engaging In 
sexual activities with a child In 
custodial care and the remaining 
28 counts are second degree 
felonies o f lewd and lascivious 
assault upon a child.

Paterson's attorney, J. Cheney 
Mason, argued that the sheer 
number o f counts meant nothing 
with regard to setting bond. He

have no comment to the press. 
That Is something we don't do."

Paterson Is suspended without 
pay from his teaching Job. The 
Seminole County School Board 
delayed terminating Paterson In 
early March after the 10-ycar 
teaching veteran requested a 
healing officer from the state be 
appointed.

A “ For Sale”  sign hangs In the 
front yard o f Paterson s three 
bedroom cream-colored stucco 
house with blue-gray trim on a 
quiet Lake Mary subdivision 
street. The house went on the 
market In March listed with 
Stratford Properties, tnc.. Long- 
wood. Paterson said, "No com
m en t.'' when asked before 
Monday's hearing If he had any

prospective buyers.

The father o f one of the alleged 
victims, whose charges are 
expected to be file d  soon, 
expressed regret that Paterson's 
bontj was not raised at Monday's 
hearing. Speaking before televi
sion cameras, asking that his 
Tace be obscured ana his name 
not used, the father said, “ I'm 
very disappointed the bond was 
not Increased today.'* The 
youth's mother was shaking as 
she left the courtroom.

The parents o f a fourth youth, 
who was Involved In an In
vestigation o f Paterson over two 
years ago. also attended the 
hearing. Charges based on their 
son's allegations are scheduled 
to be filed later this week.

Goungo
r were suu cniouca agged some o f the 
a n d ’88 '  who 'had duplicates even

M ' Wv v* m
1

Body
IA

what she was 
wearing when she was last seen, 
or If this could be someone else." 
he added.

Yelvlngton explained. “ The 
Murphy girl Is the only person 
reported missing In the area to 
even come close to matching the 
body that was found."

Yelvlngton said two young 
boys found the body about 2:30 
yesterday afternoon In the 
woods, about 80 yards off In
dustry Road, near Highway 
17-92.

According to a Longwood 
police report, the body found 
was “ that of a white female 
approximately 19-21 years of 
age."

“ The body was so badly de
composed we had nothing to 
work with to determine any 
Iden t i ty , "  Ye lv lngton said. 
"There Is no obvious cause of 
death, nor was there any obvi
ous trauma present on the

body."
“ Subsequently." he added, 

"no Identification was possible 
at the scene."

The medical examiner will be 
conducting an autopsy late this 
afternoon to determine the cause 
o f death and determine If there 
may have been foul play In
volved.

" F r o m  that p o in t  o n . "  
Yelvlngton said, "through the 
medical report and possibly de
ntal records, we hope to be able 
to determine the woman's Iden
tity. then the Investigation can 
proceed."

Y e l v l n g t o n  w o u l d  no t  
speculate tout the body may be 
that or Diana Lee Murphy. "W e 
don't know at this time." he 
said, “ and I don't want to 
venture a guess."

The Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement assisted In 
processing the' scene o f the 
discovery yesterday, and Is coo
perating in the Investigation.

Twenty-three percent o f those 
who dropped out said they 
would return If the program 
were more flexible, Including 
excused absences for activities 
r e la t ed  to  p a r e n t in g  and 
alternatives to regular high 
school attendance. Including 
Oeneral Equivalency Diploma 
testing and adult education.

The auditors recommended 
services be provided for students 
who opt for such alternatives.

k  to have dismissed

Id "not dismiss any or the 
charges. Mason said Paterson 
will not flee while he is out o f Jail 
on bond. Mason noted that 
Paterson Is a property owner 
with a Job. he holds no passport 
and has consistently appeared In 
court. Paterson appeared at the 
hearing to Increase nls bond.

Following the court hearing. 
Mason refused to state where 
Paterson Is employed saying 
tersely,“ Do your own work. I

1A

Longwood
1A
now. we

have to live together with a cool 
politeness between us," Lov- 
cat rand commented. “ After the 
election. I believe we'U have a 
different commission."

McFellln has remarked several 
times, he expects to be replaced 
If Lovestrand gets enough votes 
on the commission. *

McFellin's salary as Longwood 
City Administrator Is $54,000.
T h e  u la r v  and  con tract term s In

Winter Springs are negotiable 
according to Employee Relations 
C oo rd ina to r  Mary  W ilson.  
Former W inter Springs City 
manager Richard Rosansky. 
who served In the position 14 
years, made $59.110 a year.

The dosing date for applica
tions is April 30, according to 
Wilson. The applications wUI 
then be sent to the International 
City Managers Association for 
screening.

tion, attempt to question, take 
statements or have discussions 
about any part of the case with 
the defendant. Further, the at
torney asks that the sheriff or his 
agents be prohibited from seek
ing permission to search or sign 
any papers authorizing a search 
or from placing Ooungo in any 
line-up, show-up or other Iden
tification procedure before he 
talks to his attorney f Andersen).

In addition, the motions asks 
that the court forbid the i 
esi»rtWK'.,‘thd,ld8Wfthmt’'1

photos newspaper 
or itemd >of evidence in 

view 'Id  d ip  tape o f 
causing a reaction.

Andersen said his client is not 
f i g h t i n g  e x t r a d i t i o n .  He 
explained he filed the motion to 
protect Ooungo against possible 
self-incrimlnation. In another 
murder case, a man being 
extradited from Virginia had 
officers stop In St. Augustine 
and he showed them where he 
had hidden the victim’s body.

Bomb
1A

In
jured. Police evacuated youths 
and adults attending a band 
competition and a baseball game 
at the school.

The device exploded when 
Schmaus picked up a piece of 
twine lying on the floor of the 
restroom.

Ryan said the device was a 
relatively simple affair composed 
o f materials commercial ly- 
available and "relatively easy" 
to obtain.

Ryan aaid the boys became 
Interested in assembling a bomb 
after looking through a publica
tion called the "Anarch ist’s 
Cook Book" at a Flea World stall. 
They subsequently purchased a 
similar publication elsewhere 
and used information from It to 
build the device, said Ryan.

The materials were obtained 
from a local hardware store and 
assembled in the garage at the 
home of one of the boys, ac
cording to a police report.

Scott Bookman, 67. 1206 
Qolden Gate Circle. Sanford, 
died April 5. at his residence. 
Bom Jan. 19. 1926. in Osceola, 
he moved to Sanford In 1945 
from there. He was a retired 
custodian and a was affiliated 
with the Hickory Avenue Church 
of God. Sanford. Mr. Bookman 
was a World War II Army 
veteran.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lude  w i f e .  
Fannie: sons. Chief Sgt. Scott III. 
Air Fdrce. California. Rt. Sgt. 
U.S. Army Robert. Texas. Cecil 
E ..  S a n f o r d .  R a n d y  D. .  
Ealonvllle. Tech. Sgt. Allan. 
Panama: daughters. Angela B. 
Myers and Patricia Johnson, 
both of Sanford: brother. Cab. 
Sanford: sisters. Mardesaa Pat
terson. W i ldwood .  Geneva 
Whitehead. Orlando. Annie 
Wright. Sanford: 18 grand
c h i l d r e n  and  f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge o f arrangements.

Raymond Wesley Herron. 85. 
of Orange Drive. Sanford, died 
Sunday. April 4. in Fniltland 
Park. Bom March 30. 1908. in 
Dtx. 111. he moved to Central 
Florida in 1941. He was a citrus 
grower, real estate broker and 
salesman. Mr. Herron was a

Methodist Church of Sanford. 
Stewart Lodge 92. Geneaeo. 111., 
A F A A .  B a l i l a  T e m p l e  
A.A.O .N.M .S.. Order o f the 
Golden Crotch. Shrincrs Hospi
tal. Monroe Chapter 15. Sanford 
Council 20 and the Taylor 
Commandcry 28.

Survivors Include son. Charles 
L.. Jacksonvi l le:  daughter. 
Judith Rae Avera. Fruitland 
Park; five grandchilden and five 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

ANNA JANSEN
Anna Jansen. 87. of West 

Wellington Drive. Deltona, died 
Saturday. April 3. at Fish Memo
rial Hospital. DeLand. Bom In 
Chicago, she moved to Deltona 
29 years ago from there. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
Our Lady of I he Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltonu. Mrs. Jansen 
was also a member of the Civic 
Association. Nocturnal Adora
tion Society. Our Lady of the 
Lakes Council  o f  Cathol ic  
Women and the Extraordinary 
Minister of the Eucharist.

Surv ivors  Include niece.  
Dorothy Calva. Winter Springs: 
nephew. Robert O. Stein. Ocala; 
and several other nleres and

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeal 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Walter Franklin Padgett. 76. of 
420 S. Oak Ave.. Sanford, died 
Sunday. April 4. al DcBary 
Manor. Bom Feb. 25. 1917. In 
Murphysboro. 111., he moved to 
Central Florida this year. He was 
a steel roller and a member of 
Elks Lodge. Granite City, 111. Mr. 
Padgett was an Army Air Corps 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include son. Walter. 
Sanford: brothers, Leo. Granite 
City. Willard. Goleta. Calif.: 
three grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

William D. Post Sr.. 63. of 
Lakeside Circle. Sanford, died 
Monday. April 5. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom In Chelaea. Maas., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1988. He was a retired grocery 
store manager and a member ot 
St. Stephen's Catholic Church. 
Winter Springs. Mr. Post was an 
Army veteran of the Korean 
War.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lude  w i fe .

M g a g a s

Catherine M.i sons. William D. 
Jr.. Winter Springs: Stephen M. 
and Lawrence  O .. both o f 
Somerville. Mass.: sister. Mildred 
Adams. Leesburg: six grand
children.

Banfleld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

Thomas D. A. White. 66. of 
Deltona, died Sunday. April 4. at 
West Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
DeLand. Bom in Toronto. On- 
atior. Canada, he moved to 
Deltona 14 years ago from West 
Webste r .  N .Y .  He was an 
a p p l i c a t i o n  e n g i n e e r  f o r  
S iemen-Stromberg-Carlson.  
Lake Mary, and a member o f the 
First United Methodist Church. 
Deltona. Mr. White  was a 
member o f the Monastery Gold 
Club. Orange City.

Survivors include wife. Con
stance H.. Deltona: daughters. 
Sharon Marie Vanderbeck. 
Glendale. Aria.. Lisa May Franc. 
Boise. Idaho. K im Joanne 
Holgera. Bloomfield. Ind.: son, 
Christopher Thomas. Pmfleld. 
N.Y.: sister. Grace Salvary. 
Oakville. Ontario; eight grand
children.

Stephen R .' Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

' i f
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Senate delays 
jobs bill, ups

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  % * !
PU T YOUR B U SIN ESS ON TH E M OVEWASHINGTON — Senate Democrats and Rc- 

" ibllcans. surrendering to the reality that 
President Clinton's Job-creation bill Is gridlocked. 
will carry their conflicting arguments to the 
people during a two-week Easter recess.

Clinton Is expected to lead the effort to rally the 
public behind his 916,3 billion plan and against a 
Republican stall, said Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Mulne.

"He feels very strongly about it," Mitchell said. 
"He would like to ace this legislation passed 
intact, or something close to It."

Republican Leader Bob Dole o f Kansas coun
tered: "W e arc going to be trying to tell the people 
wc think we are right" in opposing the bill. As for 
the Democrats' campaign, he said, " I  don't think 
they are gj lng to change any Republicans."

Although Democrats enjoy a 57-43 Senate 
majority, they have been unable to get the 60 
votes necessary to break a nine-day GOP 
filibuster and open the way for approval of the 
House-passed blit.

Clinton, who was elected on a promise to repair 
the economy, considers the bill essential to his 
program. Republicans contend the bill la filled 
with unnecessary spending, 'and they Insist that 
any new spending be offset by cutting other 
programs.

After hours of closed-door discussions that also 
involved senior administration officials. Mitchell 
and Dole announced this agreement Monday 
night:

—Further action on the bill will be delayed until 
April 20, allowing the Senate to take most of the 
long-planned recess. At that time, each party will 
be allowed one final attempt to change the bill.

If Democrats are able to win over three or four 
Republicans by making some changes In 
Clinton's bill, that would gain them the 60 votes 
required to choke off the OOP filibuster. Other
wise, most o f the bill likely would die.

—A separate but even more Important piece of 
legislation was freed from the tangle. That 
debt-limit bill, giving the government an addi
tional $225 billion in borrowing authority 
through Sept. 30. was then passed and sent to the 
president.

Without that extension, the treasury would

M  Q u a lity  U sed 
« |  Cars&TVucks
MUjS Good Credit! NoCredit! 

Bad Credit!
No Problem!!

32I.2M3Mincer Motors
iPatricias
F A M I L Y  H A I R  C A R E  

Introduces 
8har I Ann Kersey 

Graduftltt'ot 
Flying Emery Board 

8nerri works: 
Weds., Sat. A Sun. 

Other Appta. Available 
upon request

t T T  <  Hours: M -F .M ,
Sat, t-4 A Sun., 11-8

offers i r w vthlns tram lumRura to  noMoctlblso to ths noffset antlaus oak washt f i i w e  e T e i w e i i i i e  n m n  v t a r m w i  w  w  w t v m w t i s s  s w  m i s  i w w *  ■ * n i q w w  ww— — - *

sear Doan Cam * and mssafor Chuok Clark.
at our

*■  New Location
Florida Sportwear

Year Round Cotton Casual! . 
ScraenprtntinQ • Transfers • Lettering

Casselberry Furniture
We're Easy On Your Wallet!

browsing! NO pushy salesperson will hover over 
you waiting to pounce. Shopping at Casselberry 
Furniture is a real treat-take your time (there la 
so MUCH to aee). they’ll even fix you a cup of 
coffee.

On the other hand-lf you are looking for a 
particular Item...Just ask, you'll get help - NOT 
some Cut talking sales person.

So wear some comfy shoes, come on in and 
stroll around the store, browse till your heart's 
content.

ABB’S TBSASURBS
Casselberry Furniture Is also known as Abe's 

Treasures. Antiques and collectibles, In top shape, 
are watting for you to give them a home.

Once again, If you are looking for a special piece 
Dean and Chuck may be able to help you locate 
Just what you need. They are constantly stocking 
and re-stockihg the shop.

HEBE WE ARB!
Look for Casselberry Furniture across from 

Publix (3208 8. Hwy. 17-02) In Casselberry. The 
hours are Monday through Saturday 0:30-5:00, 
and Sunday 10:30 till 5:00. If you have a question 
call 830-5340. Delivery Is available ft customer 
satisfaction la tops in this store!

Tired of looking at your same old fUmlture? 
Come see Dean and Chuck at Casselberry Furni
ture and lose those bluest Whether you chooae a 
whole new room frill o f fUmlture OR Just pick up 
some accent Items to get anew look • It won't cost 
you an "arm and a kg ',

Every one is pinching pennies and stretching 
dollars these days. Buying used fUmlture makes 
more sense than ever In our current economy. 
Why pay new store prices?

have used up all its credit, now limited'to 84.145 
trillion, as early as Wednesday. Jeopardising 
Social Security checks and the government's 
credit rating.

—If It becomes clear that action on the Jobs bill 
cannot be completed by about April 22, the 
Senate will strip from it and pass separately 
about 84 billion to pay for extending Jobless 
benefits for the long-term unemployed. On that 
date, money for unemployment is projected to 
run out.

" I  believe it is the desire o f every senator not to 
take any action that would result in disruption o f 
(u n em p ld ^ J ^ )ttM id1ts," Mitchell told report
ers. •'M »fti to -imll I ...........  ,, '

Republicans have insisted all along that the
,bL £  •pProvr ll£ c J®**—benefits money, along with a few billion dollars 

for such popular programs as child immunisa
tion. summer Jobs and highways, and Junk the

COLOR
WTTH curt BLOW M Y  

W ITH AO

Casselberry Furniture offers high quality used 
furniture; not damaged or "Junky* looking dis
counted styles. Broyhill, Ethan Allen ft Drexell 
Heritage are Just a few familiar names that Cas
selberry Furniture carries from time to time. Are 
you looking for collectibles? A wide range of 
collectibles are offered-brsnd# Lennox 
Haviland.

Fine "almost new" accent pieces are available, 
lamps (electric and oil), glassware, decorator 
pictures and wall hangings-chances are if you 
need it. Casselberry Furniture has tt or can And 
it for you!

Fittin g  the needs o f our 
community in  today's economy.

rest of the bill.
Clinton continued to pound away at the 

Republican senators.
"In  a time when no new Jobs are being created 

... for political purposes they are wiling to deny 
Jobs to places like Baltimore, Dallas, Houston. 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia and Cleveland and 
Seattle," Clinton told reporters en route from 
Washington to Baltimore. "It's Just real sad."

SENIOR DAY 
HAS BEEN EXTENDED!
TUE80Ay T r Su R8DAY

Medical IDs may 
contain social 
Security numbers

314JI47

Aciydc Concrete Restoration
I Design Flo-Cretc 

Central Florida's
p n m  #1

M a Z u S S H  ° f f e r e d  br

WASHINGTON -  President Clinton's health- 
reform plan is likely to require every American to 
cany a health Identification card bearing his or 
her Social Security number, congressional aides 
say.

Social Security numbers could be used for 
computerised tracking of medical or insurance 
records, cutting the health Industry’s 835 billion 
annual paperwork bill, according to aides In
volved in drafting the package.

But some worry that using 8oci$l Security 
numbers on medical ID cards could Jeopardise 
the confidentiality of a patient's medical history.

• Available in over 13 tys pleasing colon
• Customise your driveway, pool deck, sidewalk, and 

patio with masonry affects available in Basket Weav 
Marble ised pattern (patented), Brick, Orid pattern, 
Cobbieatoae, and outers

With Wren Decking craftsmanship in design is our tor 
priority along with keeping your budget In mind.
M S OFF coupon present after the FREE estimate 

S year De-lamination Ouarantee 
iimknftff!) jffH ttT- dteitt

407-349-2133 office line
Oenava, FL____________407.263-7339 measaae lias

»ny chemical' 
■ service 
'.W ltA tb ie Jld li

Tine Style Stuck
lA M R J iH U

THE LIQUOR STORE
Ira Magaxiner. coordinator of the president's 

health care task force, said Friday that 8 "health 
security card" for everyone could be part of the 
reform plan Clinton experts to give Congress this 
spring.

Two i iniiTustonsI aides with ties to the task 
force, both speaking on condition of anonymity. 
mmiA ynrui Security numbers were being consid
ered aa Ike identification number for the cards.

More than 200 million Americans have Social 
Security numbers. AH parents who want to claim 
a child as a tax deduction must now get a Social 
Security number before the baby's first birthday.

One of the congressional aides said the medical 
ID card would likely apply first to patients who 
receive free or asatatrri medical care under the 
reform plan. Eventually, every consumer could 
get a health card. An estimated 37 million 
Americans currently do not have health insur
ance.

• u w *  Owner 
I Seafcrri Avc* Seated, FL 12771

(407) 322-3884

W E  BILL MEDICARE DIREC T 
,  N U f D t U V M V

w B HOUR BMMBMCY SERVICE 
| •OSTOMY SUMOCome See Us At 

Our New Location 
NOW OPEN 

; 2017 French Ave.
> a w iMsm  GoUUn la m b  

mmt tJG  loctm m ub

cards would be — as simple as a plastic card with 
a name and number or something closer to the 
cards used to access automatic bank teller 
machines.

Masoiiner mnnirntt and health advocacy 
groups Friday that a "smart card" that would 
carry the card holder's detailed medical history In 
a microchip Is several yean away.

Smart cards, be said, "could serve a lot of good 
uses in health care ... people would have their 
patient Information with them." Magaxiner said. 
"On the other hand, one has to resolve certain 
security issues.”

Critics say employers, creditors or insurance 
com pan lea could obtain medical information and 
use U to deny someone a Job. credit, or life or car 
insurance.

Social Security Disability
Claim Consulting

C.A. Trumball
Have Yau Beta Desfed Soda! Security 

Disability Benefits? 
if so call 4 f74a-lllB  (CsM Collect)

Free Consultation 26 Yrv Experience

L O A N  A  R A N G !  R R k I i

ALL cars below '3.995

H
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IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THIIIOHTRINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

IKMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASENO.»-M*4CAH 

DIVISION L
V IC T O R IA  M ORTGAGE 
CORP.,

Plaintiff,fa ll 322*2611 % * l
PU T YOUR B U SIN ESS ON T H E M OVE RONALD L. THOMAS, afal.

OtNndanllt). 
NOTICI OF SALI 

Nolle* It h f*b * (Ivon that, 
purtuonf to a Final Judgm*nt of 
Forocloouro da tod March It. 
1WJ. antorod In Civil Cat* 
Number t t  JOU CAUK, In to* 
Circuit Court tor SIMINOLI

» , Florida, vtoaroln NA- 
IRANC MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION It tot Plaintiff, 

and RONALD L. THOMAS, ot

toraclotur* datod October » .  
Iff*. and antorod In Cat* No. 
tl-MMCAML Of Ih* Circuit 
Court el to* EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and tor SEM
INOLE County, Florida wfcoroln 
VICTORIA MORTOAOE CORP. 
It too Plaintiff and DORIS A. 
SIMS, and "JOHN SIMS", htr 
•gout* If married art too Do- 
tondantt, I will tall lo Ih* 
hlfhotf and botl Wddor tor cath 
at to* Vtotf Front on franc* of 
too SEMINOLE County Court 
tout* at 11:00 a m., on to* Wto 
day of April, im . to* tollowing 
dotcrlbod property at tol lorth 
In tald Final Judgment:

LOT 1, ALAFAYA WOODS. 
PHASE XXIA, ACCORDING TO 
T H E  M A P  O R  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK M. PAOES « l 
THROUGH «1, IN THE PUBLIC 
RECOKOS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and to* 
teal of tolt Court on March It.

tall to* property tlfutatod In 
SEMINOLE County, Florida,

Let » .  SPRINOVIEW, *c- 
cardna to to* plat toaroof at 
rocoriid In Plat Beak JO, Pag*t
at and as. Public Racardt of 
Sam Inal* County, Fieri Ja. 
at public tal*. to to* hlphotl and 
bott blddtr, tor cath. at to* 
W*rt Front Dear, SOI N. Part 
Avanua, Sanford. Florida, at 
11:00 A A*, an to* and day of 
April, tm .

Datod: March B, ms. 
Maryann* Mart*
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: DoretoyW. Bolton 
Deputy Clart

PuMIth: March a  A April a, 
ms
OtC-SU

Exclusion F tsh ion a  A t A  P ric *

Your Used Furniture Sion 
N1 More M

Styling Experience Means 
Styling Excellence!

A SUPERB EATON FOR 29 YEARS THE CREME da U CMM

Carttftcato No. 1140 
Yaarof iMuanca: I tat 
OaacrMlon of Property: LEO 

W a FT OF E 047 FTOF S *747 
FT OF LOT to PALMERS SUB 
PBSP041

Nemo* In which attottod: 
Eureka Farm* Inc.

All af laid praparty being in 
too County af Samlnalt, Stole of 
Florida.

Untott such certificate!*)
wwii w  <vwmM Kcorimf vo
law, toe praparty dttcrlk id In 
twch cartlfkatolt) will ba told 
to to* Mghotf blddtr at too wvtl 
front door. Seminal* County 
Cturtoout*. Sanford, Flartd*. on 
too Jrd day af May, tfts. at II 
AM.

Aapraalmatoly lttf.00 cath 
Sr toot It repaired tab* paid by
to* tuccamfui bidder at too tal*. 
Full payment of an amount

Beauty ahopa come and fo-Juat look around 
town; but one ahop has atood the teat of time, that 
shop belong* to Corrlne Mahon. Corrtne's Beauty 
Salon has been In business since 1964. In the 
same location, giving Sanford top notch service 
and selling quality beauty products.

Corrtne's is the only salon in Sanford with an __________  __
"ExSalonce* certificate. This award Is achieved by Mary 23 yra.
successfully completing programs in manage* Barbara H. 21 yra.
ment. leadership, client service and sU ff develop- Tien 15 yra.
ment. The owner and 4 of the stylists attended a Banna 13 yra.
vigorous program for several months to win this Sharon 13 yra.
honor! Even with all that experience, all the staff still
BEST SERVICES WITH THE BEST PROOUCTS attends seminars and hold In Salon training to

Corrlne and staff offer ao many acrvtasa-cuta. keep up with the latest trends and styles. Cor* 
color, perms, frosting, highlighting, deep condi
tioning treatments, facials, waxing, tinting brows 
and lashes. If you have questions about tech
niques or services aak the staff and they will do 
their BEST to help you look your BE8T1 Beautiful 
hands can be easy, see the nail tech at Corrtne's.
All phases of nail technology are waiting for you at 
Corrtne's • manicures, pedicures, sculpting, acryl
ic*, gels and nail art.

Only truly high quality products are used and 
sold at Corrtne's Beauty Salon. The name brands 
that you are familiar with, Redken, Matrix, Mal
ibu, Scruples Nucleic A. Nexxus, Graham Webb,
Paul Mitchell and the list goes on...Canine's Is the 
area Redken Ambassador, the ONLY one for this 
area.

Corrtne's staff and beauty products can only be 
described as the "Creme’ de la Creme'"! There are 
7 members In the staff at Corrtne's.

Meet the Staff;
Yra. of Experience

to* Circuit

COME row A VISIT!
The homey, warm decor, smoke-free, friendly 

atmosphere and professional 'Not Stuffy t.iaff 
will put you right at ease. Visit with the staff they 
would love to meet you!

Come And out why Corrlne's is "A Cut Above the 
Rest" I Corrlne's is located at 2619 8. French Ave.. 
beside the Cabtevlsion office • behind Slumber- 
land Motel.

Call 322-6172 or 322-6194. Corrtne A  staff will 
do their best far you! You deserve it!

• SD AVtAW U K
"A Christian Business”

cUTFSr
T U B P S W U n lW  I  Free

Catalog
FREE G IFT WITH PURCHASE
fcNDI 321-0525
LINNIE MI-2139
CARYLON 323-6035
\NA OAAMumrmst/turnm 323-0643
ELAINE 321-0421

(904) 789-3945

Licensed, Insursd, and Bonded 
Uc. IRC0041278 *

All Typst of Roofing K
Tils, Built Up, ShinglM, 

Rubbsroid Singis Ply, and Mstal

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N D s U Whatever \bur Field

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

I M 1 R G 1 N C Y  I O W I N G  377  HVHO
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Barnett offers a lo t m ore than checking and  

savings these days. We've got a complete line o f  products 
and services f o r  every stage o f  life  you go through.

Packaged A  ccou nts

Take ou r entire series o f  hanking packages, fo r  

example. We took a long, hard took at the fin a n cia l 
services you need at different points in  you r 

life. Then we grouped a ll o f  these
services and  

products 
together 

to create 
Barnett's 

Student 
Advantage, 

Account'," Prem ier 
Partners’ Account. ‘They're an 

easy way f o r  you to save tim e and  money whether 
you're starting school o r p la n n in g  f o r  retirem ent.

Loa n  Products

We have a wide range o f  loans fo r  you. Personal 

loans. H om e Equity loans and CreditLines. Mortgages. 
A n d  we'll work to fin d  the one that's right fo r  you.

Brokerage Services

Looking f o r  help starting o r m a in ta in ing  an 
investment plan? We offer f i l l  brokerage services. O u r 

Investment Officers w ill help you w ith y ou r goals.

M u tu a l Funds

I f  you're look ing f o r  an easier way to 

save and diversify your investments, Barnett • 

Securities, Inc. offers a variety o f  m utua l 
fin d s . W ell work w ith you to f in d  the 

one that w ill help meet your objectives.

Tax A d van taged  Products

W ould you like some help w ith you r 

taxes? We offer a variety o f  products to help 
you save money on A p r il 15th.

Trust Services

A n d  i f  you're looking fo r  trust and investm ent 
management services, we can help you make the 

most o f your hard-earned assets, both today and  in  

the years to come. Stop by Barnett today to f in d  out 
how m uch easier ou r products can make you r life.

B arnett
BanK

Your bank for life.
/If'WJl i*n» 1. / ' * ' » / %  W r  /Wfw>> u 4 «f|i J
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Apply 
now for

74.6
years of
financial

aid.



Sports
LOCALLY
Mice maul MBF

CASSELBERRY — It look some help from the 
enemy, hut the Paddy McGee's "Mice" women's 
softball team from Oviedo Is hack in first place.

The Mice pounded out 21 hits to rout Magic 
Business Forms 17-5 in five-innings and im
prove to 5-1 on tlu* season.

And when Most Wanted was battered by the 
Ball Blisters the Mice were hack in a tie for the 
lead In the Seminole County Recreation De
partment Women's Monday Night Class C 
Soft hall League at Red Bug Lake Park.

Terri Mann paced the Paddy McGee ollcnse by 
going 4-lui-l. with \\nec runs seined .mil thru 
RBI. Also having big games were April Stoner 
(3-for-l. triple. 2 RBI). Kathy Tollefson (two 
triples, 5 RBI) and .Jackie Jauowlak. Ileidi 
Greene. Phyllis Baynes. Denise Levinson and 
Debbie Leigh (two hits and two runs each).

The Mice will play the Bruisers at 6:30 pan. 
next Monday.

AROUND THE STATE
Locals win at Easter Bowl

MIAMI — Lake Mary's Jack Whlgham and 
Mare Urbainczyk both made successful starts in 
the 1003 Faster Bowl Junior Tennis Champion
ships at the Doral Resort A Country Club 
Monday with straight set victories.

Urbainczyk defeated Scott Watnik Irom Riv
et dale. N.Y., 6-3. 6-0, In the Boys' Hi's, while 
Whlgham also won handily, pounding def. Mare 
Wurtzman from Rochester. N.Y.. 6 -1.6-3.

Things didn't go as well on the girls' side, 
however, as Winter Springs' Tracy Kotseos was 
clobbered . 6-1. 6-0. by num ber seven  
seed.Amanda Baslea from Lomlla. California in 
the girls' 18's.

Heat raise prices
MIAMI — The Miami Heat announced Monday 

tieket prices will Increase next season as much 
as $5 for the most expensive seals.

The new prices will remain In effect for the 
1004-05 season, meaning it will mark the 
second increase during the Heat's history.

Heal ticket prices, which will average $24.40. 
ranked 21st in (lie NBA. wlch has an average 
ticket price of $21.20.

Ticket prices will go up lor various seats at the 
Miami Arena — from $20 to $34 for the most 
expensive seals and $0 to $10.50 for the 
cheapest seats.

AROUND THE NATION
Smith gets second ring

NEW ORLEANS -  North Carolina capitalized 
on a last-second blunder by Mlehlgau and gave 
Dean Smith his second national championship 
with a 77-71 victory Monday night.

The two titles in Smith's 32 years at North 
Carolina have both come at the Superdome.

The Tar Heels won with a powerful Inside 
game of Erie Mott Irons and the 3-polnl shooting 
of Donald Williams as Michigan's Fab Five lost 
in the title game for the second straight year.

The Tar Heels (34-4) didn't wrap up the 
victory until Chris Webber, wlto had scored 23 
points and grabbed 11 rclxumds. made the 
mistake of calling a timeout the Wolverines 
didn't have.

North Carolina was leading 73-71 when Pal 
Sullivan missed the second of two free throws 
with 20 seconds left. Webber grabbed the 
rebound, charged up court and stopped in Ironl 
ol his bench witli 1 I seconds left to call a 
timeout. The Wolverines hud already used their 
allotted three and a technical Inul was called.

Williams, who hod 25 points and was named 
the MVP. made both free throws on the 
technical and addetl two more when he was 
fouled on the ensuing play lor (lie final margin.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
JUCO  Baseball

SI. John's River Community College at 
Seminole Community College, 3 p m.

Varsity Baseball
Lake Brantley In Sarasota Classic. TBA 
Z e p h yrh ills  To u rn a m e n t: Sem inole vs. 

Zephyrhills-Maclay winner, 7:30 p.m.

J.V. Baseball
Lake Mary J\fTournament, TBA

JUCO Softball
Daytona Beach Community College at Semi

nole Community College, doubleheader, 3 15
p.m

BASEBALL
7.30 p m — SUN. National League. Los 

Angeles Dodgers at Florida Marlins. 11.1 
H p m — WON. American League. Chicago 

While Sox at Minnesota Twins. (L)

Complete fittings on Page 2B

Tribe back on track
Seminole edges ranked team in tourney opener
F ro m  Staff Rsporta

ZEPHYRHILLS — The rebound continues.
Tlie Seminole High School baseball team won 

Its second straight game since dropping a pair of 
games last week, edging Tallahassee-Florlda 
High School 4-3 ill Ihc opening game of the 
Zephyrhills Tournament Monday afternoon.

The victory was the 15th of the year for the 
Tribe, against only four losses. The local squad 
bad fallen to No. 10 In this week's Florida Sports 
Writers Association state poll, but the victory 
over Floilda Jlfgh (12-3). which came miu ihc 
gam r ranked No. 6 In C luss 2A. coupled with a 
victory at Leesburg last Saturday, should help 
them move liaek up.

Seminole will play the winner of Monday's late 
game between Tallahassee-Mnelay (12-1 and 
ranked No. 1 In Class 1 A) and host Zephyrhills In 
Ihc winner's bracket at 7:30 p.m. tonight . Florida 
High will play the loser In an elimination game at 
5 p.m. The tournament is scheduled lo end 
Wednesday.

Seminole took a 3-0 lead after two innings on 
an RBI by John Lugcring In the first inning and

Z E P H Y R H ILLS TO U R N A M EN T 
FIRST ROUND

SEM INOLE 4, TALLAH ASSEE FLORIDA HIGH 1 
Tollohattot Florida High 000 110 0 -  J 4 1
Samlnolt 110 000 I -  4 4 >

Stephens. Martin (7) and Rost Chunat and Freeman WP —  
Chunat (5 0). ?B —  none. 3B —  none HR —  Florida High, Co«; 
Seminole. Fergerson Records —  Florida High 12 3; Seminole 15 4

two-run homer run by Scott Fergerson. with 
David Eckstein alxiard. in the second Inning.

But Florida High got to Tribe starter Jeremy 
Chunat lor a live run homer of its own from Cox 
in tile fourth inning and tied tin 
single run in the fifth Inning.

Phillip King, who Just regained his eligibility 
last week, started (lie winning rally In (he bottom 
of the seventh Inning with an Infield single. 
Eckstein laid down a sacrifice bunt, hut when the 
Florida High pitcher mlsplaycd the ball, the Tribe 
ended up with runners on the corners with no 
one out.

Eckstein then stole second and Fergerson was 
walked to load the bases. Matt Dicmcr then hit a 
shot thut the Florida High third baseman flagged

down, but he had no play at home as King gut a 
great Jump off third and crossed the plate with 
the winning run.

Chunat tossed a six-hitter lo win his filth game 
of the season without a loss.

Doing the damage offensively for Seminole 
were Fergerson (onc-for-two. home run, two RBI). 
Eckstein (onc-for-two. two runs scored, two 
stolen bases). Dicmcr (one-for-three. one RBI). 
King. Chunat and Matt Freeman (all one-for- 
three) and Lugcring (one RBI).

Seminole head coach Mike Powers was pleased 
with the whole day.

"Jeremy (Chunat) threw pretty well and 
overall wc played n good game." said Powers. 
"It's a real nice field, hut the fences are short. It's 
only 310-fcet down the fines and 350-feet to 
center. It's scary because you never know when n 
ball might go out. The pitchers have to work real 
hard lo keep ball down and throw strikes.

"This (Zephyrhills) is a nice little town with a 
lot of friendly people. We're having a good time. 
We're stnylng at the Holiday Inn-Buseh Gardens 
and wc'rc going to go visit the park Wednesday."

Bart Counts of tho Korg USA Expos (loft) and Tony 
Guanciale ol tho Mooso Lodge Piratos (right) hooked up 
in a tremendous pitchers duel In Babe Ruth League play

Herald Fftolot by Ken|o Zabulungi
Monday atlernoon. Their ellorls were wasted however, 
as the game was called on account of darkness altor six 
innings with scored tied at 2-2.

Pitching  
rules in 
BR play
F ro m  Staff Reports

SANFORD -  Where did the 
pitching come from?

In a league that Is known for 
high-scoring offensive battles. Ihc 
pitchers took center stage in I lie 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball League Monday 
evening.

Inside Sanford Memorial Stadium. 
Tommy Raines struck out eight ami 
allowed Just Hvo tills as (lie Rotary 
Club Royals won their first game of 
ilit* season. 14-1. over the Woodmen 
of the World A s in lour innings.

Oil Zimi Beck Field their was a 
real pitcher's duel as Burt Counts of 
the Korg USA Expos and Tony 
Guauelale of the Moose Lodge 
Pirates both went six tunings as the 
two teams battled lo a 2-2 tie In a 
game halted by darkness. The game 
will he completed at the end of the 
season If it has a hearing on the 
standings.

Bee Babe Ruth, Page 2B

Slugfests in Little M ajors
F ro m  Staff Raporta______________________________________

SANFORD — The Disabled American Veterans Royals 
continued to masli the opposition, while the Fisher. 
Laurence ft Decn Blue Jays pulled off a miracle win In 
Sanford Recreation Department Little Major Baseball 
League action at Ft. Mellon Park's Roy Holler Field 
Monday night.

Alex Anderson pitched another strong game and 
Randy Casey and Clyde Stephens combined for three 
home runs as D.A.V. won Its sixth straight game. 11-5. 
over the Security National Bank Orioles and the Blue 
Jays scored five runs In the bottom of the sixth Inning 
to erase a 12-8 deficit and defeat the First Union Bank 
A's. 13-12.

The Royals are alone utop the American Division 
standings at 6-0. Following the leaders ure the 
Siuinllund Corporation Red Sox (4-1). the Blue Jays 
(3-3). the Orioles (1-5) and the A's (0-6).

The National Division standings have the Railroaders 
Cubs In first at 5-0. followed by the Rlnker Materials 
Dodgers (4-1). the Sanford Rotary Breakfast Club Expos 
and the American Legion Cardinals (both 2-3) and the 
Monroe Hurtxmr Pirates (0-5).

There will lx- a big inlcr-dlvlslonal battle at Roy Holler 
today, as the Red Sox and Orioles battle at 5:45 p.m.

The National Division will play a douhlcheadcr on 
Thursday, with the Plartes hosting the Expos at 5:45 
p.nt. and the Dodgers facing tile Cardinals at 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, the Cubs take on the Kx|>os at 8 a.in., the

D in  bird American Vetarant Royal* I I I n o  -  n 11
Security National Sink Orloltt 70) 000 —  J •

Firtl Union Bonk A 'l 0( 10)0 101 -  11 f

Flihor. Laurence A  Doon Bluo Jay* )  1 1 ) 0> —  11 if

Dodgers play the Pirates at 10 a.m.. the Cardinals battle 
the Blue Jays at noon, the Royals lake on the Red Sox 
at 2 p.m. und tlie A's tackle the Orioles at 4 p.m.

The Royals and the Orioles were tied at 2-2 after one 
tuning of play, but Casey led off the second with a home 
run and Stephens later added a two-run shot as the 
Royals tix>k a 5-2 advantage.

The Orioles got as close as 7-5 after three tunings, lint 
the Royals scored a single run In the fourth and Casey, 
hatting ninth, hit his second home run of the game, a 
two-run homer, to pace three run fifth as the winners 
put the game away.

Doing the damage for the Royals were Nick Johnson 
(double, two singles, run). Melvin Holt (three singles, 
two runs. RBI). Casey (two home runs, two runs, three 
RBI). Stephens (home run. run. three RBI). Anthony 
Ratonarong (single, two RBI). Clirts Calhwn (single, run) 
and Jeramlah Jenkins and William Kirby (one run
each). . ,

Providing the offense for the Orioles were Erie S|>crry 
(two triples, single, two runs, two RBI). Daniel 
Bohannon (two singles, run). Chad Getehell (double).
CSee Majors. Page 2B

Dundalk
dumps
Raiders
F ro m  Staff Raporta

SANFORD -  At least It 
wasn't a conference game.

The Seminole Community 
College baseball team fixik a 
day oil from ilit- trials ol 
Mid-Florida Conlcrcnce play 
Monday afternoon and It 
s h o w e d  as ihc  Ral i ters  
dropped an 8-3 decision lo 
visiting Dmululk Community 
College Irom Maryland at 
Raider Field.

SCC. coming oil ol huge 
MFC wills over Valencia. Lake 
City and Central Florida Iasi 
week. Jumped mil lo a 3-0 lead 
alter two innings.

Oviedo's B.J. Calapa led oil 
the contest with a home run to

See Raiders, Page 2B

puts Marlins atop National LeaguePerfect day
B y S T E V E N  W IN E
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — Charlie Hough notched 
the first strikeout. Bret liarberte had 
the first lilt. Benito Santiago scored 
ilie first run und the Florida Marlins 
moved Into first place.

Sunshine, a sellout crowd and 14 
lilts by till' Marlins made their 
historic debut the next best thing to 
a perfect game Monday. They Ix-.u 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 6-3.

The Marlins might not stay atop 
tlie National League East lor long, 
but now they know they won't go 
U-162. either.

"It's definitely a relief to get the 
first win under your belt." manager 
Rene Lacliem.imi said. "Unlit you 
do. everyone is wondering when

you're going to win a game. We 
don't have to worry about that."

H o u g h ,  t h e  4 5 -  y e a r • o I d 
knucklcbullcr who grew tqi near 
Miami, pitched the first six Innings 
for the victory. When closer Bryan 
Harvey earned the save, teammates 
ran onto the field to celebrate tn a 
scene dial lixiked more like October 
Ilian opening day.

"It was a big game." Barberle 
said. "I wanted It as had as I ever 
wanted any game. The Ians did nx> 
What a way to go."

A sunny sky with temperatures m 
the low 80s made die occasion even 
better for a sellout crowd ol 42.334.

"It was beautiful." said Marlins 
third baseman Dave Magadan, 
iormerly with the New York Mels 
''I'm used lo o|x*nlng days that are

freezing cold and rainy."
The National League's other new

comer. Colorado, lost Monday to die 
Mets. 3-0.

For the Dodgers, coining oft their 
first last-place finish since IU05. tlie 
opener was ominous. They com
mitted two errors, and Orel  
Hershtser gave up 10 bits In five 
innings.

"Being part of history was great.” 
manager Tommy l.asorda said. 
"Unfortunately wc came up short."

Florida didn't lixik much like an 
expansion team. Right fielder 
Junior Felix did drop a llyball. und 
IcudoiT hitter Scott Pose was thrown 
out twice on the bases. But I'ose 
also made a circus catch In renter 
field, and Jell Conlur went 4 for 4 
with two runs scored and a stolen

base.
"I Just wanted to make good 

contact and not embarrass myself 
before millions ol people." Conlur 
said. "I think this Is going lo send a 
message lo other teams that we 
mean business and you can't come 
In here and expect an easy game."

Hough, who left the game lor a 
pinch hitter after six tunings, 
allowed six hits, two walks and 
three runs The National League's 
oldest player struck out four, in
cluding the llrsl two trailers he 
faced.

"When It's time lor the big Dodger 
in tlie sky to call Charlie Hough, 
they'd better send Ids body to the 
Smithsonian.” Lasorda said

The huge clock on the manually
See Marlins. Page 2B
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MV I
Fkttrata — l/lLSs 11.70 

JSmCamatot n.W 10.00
7 Samtwla Kail* <0.00
wnwpiiiyuiiRmg
O 0-71 71.40 P O'All) ir.M T <1-7-41 ltll.44 

P (Alt-7) i n
Mend rrev — 1/3. C: l t . »  

l  Kevin's Bafheop v.40 4JO 3M
t 6m  Sllan* 540 100
4 Starling Fun MO
O O i l  ltJO P (M l H00 T (1-1-4) tfMO DO 

(M l H0J0 0(11-4-1)171.00
Third rac* —1/14, Oi II .47 

7 Tioga Buddy 14.00 O N 14.M
JParMtslo MO 4.00
0 Nerm‘1 Blua Chip 11.10

Q (M l 41.00 P (M I 54.40 T 01-01 044.44
Faurlh roto -1/14, Ci 11.54

5 Always A Null 11.40 4.40 MO
(Lorraine 5.10 1.00
IW r'i Lucky Lady MO

0(1-1) 1M0 P (1-1 > 47.44 T (M l )  540.44 
FMh race—1/14, Bi IMS

1 S| Spaady SJO 0.40 1.40
1 Summ Slarwart 4.40 1J0
SBoo'sZtpcod* MO

O (14) I f  JO P (1-0) 1I.OOT 11-0-5) 111 JO 
m i l  rare-5/14.0111.71 

5 Obvious Winner 1140 4JO MO
4 Backoff! Wlnttotm 4.00 MO
7 Kino Sortmon 1.00

a  (M l 10.40 P (M ) 114.40 T (5-4-?) 10044 
fovea* ract -1/14, Ai IM1 

iBacfcamHole ll.gg u.oo 140
) Viewpoint R41* 13.10 7JO
4 Summ ttarbright m o
0  (15) OOJO P (M l 17140 T (1-1-4) t llM I 0 

(+1-4-71 OOH.H
HoatK rare-5/14, Ct 1140 

4 Jim Ream Whiskey f.fO 440 4.40
tKaituNIppeMcM 0J0 5.30
SOery‘«5M(ly 743

Q (40) 30.30 P <M) 101.M T (4-M) 11OMO 
(OhM rota-7/14,0144.14 

1 Run My Prvtty 4.00 4J0 4.40
4 Talk About Style 444 4JO
OCr'tCalllaOo 140

Q (M ) V  JO P (M ) 7140 T (5-44) MOJO 
Mk race-I/I4.0i 11.47 

4l*m*wharai*mah*« 14J0 11J0 740
1 %  Dos Rad Spat 4 JO I  JO
ITaurwOator 1J0

0  (M ) ItJO P(M ) 44.40 T (4-M) 0440 
I t *  ra ta -1/14, C: 1140 

IAr}eO*k» j  , . v 15J0 540 140
JEmmtKIkk MO MO
1 Omni Priam 4J0

O (M l 41.70 P (5-1) 70.40 T (5-M) 4M40TT 
(4-M M-tl 040 Jacham 014M.70 

IM lrrea-5/U, Ai 1141 
m v  toluol Q »M 0n 040 440 140
0 Billy Kvana 440 4.4S
4fummMltTMU* 340
O (M )50J0P(M )7l40T(M -4)BM 0 

Mhraca —5/O.Bi 5040 
OLWSmOOW* 
fOktoUH

IN
440
7.00

Tggttfgy’t Oiiwuf
Atlanta (Smolli 11-11) at Chicago (Gutman 

14-11), 1:10p.m.
U t  Aaaofn (R.MarHmi 0-11) at PlorMa 

(Arm otraag 0-15), 7iUf.ni.
San Dingo (Banao 11-14) al Pittsburg* 

(W*k*fi*M+1).7:Up.m.
Philadelphia (Schilling 14-11) at Howtlon 

(Swindell i l l ) ,  0:05 p.m.
San Francltco (Burkett 11-9) at St. Loult 

(Tewksbury 14-5), 0:15p.m.

Colorado (Ruffin 1-4) at Naw York 
( l oBorhoginl-l). 1:40 p.m.

Atlanta (A m y 11-11) at Chicago (Hibbard 
10-7), 1:10p.m.

Loo Angola* (Ko.Orooo 0-11) of Florida 
(Hammond MO), 7iHp.Hi.

Montreal (Nahholi 11-1t) at Cincinnati 
( Boktwr 1+14), 7:U pm.

Philadelphia (DJackoon 0-111 at Houston 
(HamloehMOl, 0:05 p.m.

San Francltco (Wilton 0-14) at SI. Louli 
ICorm lor 10-10), 1:11 p.m.

MARLINS 4, OODOIRS1 
LOSANBILBS FLORIDA

aSrhM abrhbt
Offrmns* 4 0 )1 Paaacf 50 1 1
Buttorcf 4 0 00 Brfeartolb 4 1 1 0
Slra+rrl C 0 0 0 Fallkri 4 0 )0
EDarts If 40 10 Dastrad* ib4 110
WllachJb 4 111 Crpntof p 0 0 0 0
Karras lb 1 )1 0  
Plauac 4 0 10

Harvayp
Mgdanlb

0 00 0 
40 10

JRaadfli 4 111 tntiagac 4 111
Hrrtnrp 10 10 
McDwtlp 0 0 00

Conlnalt 4 1 4 5
Waist *t 3 111

LHorrlsph 0 4 0 0 Hough p 7 000
inydtrph \ 00 0 
Trflcakp 0 0 0 0

Ar.'aiph
Agulnop

1000
00 0 0

Hansanph 1300 Kllnk p 
Carrel

000  0 
1000

TaUN M 31 3 Trtart K i l l  1

Lgi Antrim an n t OH — 3
PtgrMa n r  HI 10a — 4

i m  • F t l (aiUattkWJlf o * \? >r V* Vlt'*

Tim Ralnss Is a Sanford natlvs and Samlnola Nigh School 
graduata now playing for tha Chicago Whits Sox. His stats ara 
for tha 1QS2 saason In tha first column, parsonal-bost saason 
totals In the second column and currant career totals 
(Including 1SS2 games) In tha third column.

Raines hit over .900 In 8prtng Training and will begin hla 14th 
major league season tonight as tha White 8ox open tha season 
against tha Minnesota Twins. Tha game can be seen locally on 
WON starting at 8 p.m.

RAINES GAUGE
Cstsoorvwosm (gsdi f **2 best oarstr
Games.............. . 140 160 1,710
At*b9tilMHM«iti>ma 552 547 8,482
Runs................ . 102 133 1,139
Hits.................. . 164 194 1,923
RBI................... . 54 71 556
Doubles............ . 22 38 315
Triples.............. . 9 13 96
Homs runs....... . 7 18 108
Steels............... . 45 90 729
Average............ ..297 .334 .297 Tim Raines

ii.

Wollreh (1). J.Raod (1). Fulli (1). DP 
> Angola* L  Florida I. LOR -  La* 

7. Florid* 7. IS -  K.Davli (I), 
Karrao (1). DaHrado (1). M  -  Woloa (C . HR 
-  Wolloch (I). SB—Con In* (1). CS -  Pooa 
(1).

IP

North Carolina w  (Lynch 10), Michigan n  
WoMtor ID. Aotiili -  North Carolina ti 

(PholptO), Michigan 17 (Rooa, King 41, Total 
hull -  North Carolina 10, Michigan 
Technical—W#t**r. A —44, 111.
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y cOliichad ptogrHM ^

Hartford at New York Ranger*. 7:40 p.m.

Batton at Quebec 7:40 p.m.
Haw York liiondor* at Waohlngton. 7:40

^ S i Uols af Trenpa Spy, Itoi p4i.
SufMa at Mlnnetala, 0: H p.m.
PMIodaiphlo at Winnipeg, 0:41 p.m.
Calgary al Lai Angola*. M :44p.m. 
Sdmmdan ai Son Jeaa.tt :44p m.

FLORIDA MARLINS -  Parthllld to* 
MOrarto gf Jaa UMk and DM McCtare, 

pftdtort. and 
Bdnwdaoafl 

HOUSTON
• rttSaFacMte 

ASTROS -

al (H e M l,  pitcher, one Rick _____
difHMiddd Ip m  TiiHM ate* Swolfl# •Wih WIoi llaHI I VvSPi wt ml rKITIC VfHV

a s Mam# MlA+ (Imuma aul,■" I HWIRPWR nml illlRIISi fVI

.

jjf

BALTIMORI OS tac ts  -  Opt toned, trad

I — Qpt toned 
Padr* Martinet. pitcher. Can Wikawnatou,
4* MiowUreMV1 *
■  _ . ( iI HHBonHW ilaâl emsŜ ĵy US* P̂ŜJ
fNldara. la A>waueraua ai the Pact tic Caart 
League. Sent Ktp Oreo*, pitcher, outright la

AM 3sr3 iaC  BXPOS -  Purchaaad Mo
contract* of Jimmy Jana* and Bruce Walton, 
pltchan. from Ofiawa of Me International

nK  YOSK MSTS -  QpfNnad Karin 
Baai. Inflatdar. la Norfolk of Mo Infeme-

,1PHILa 8«LPNIA PNILLIIS — Purchaaad
the contract of Tyler Oraan, pitcher, from 
RaedMa of Mo lament Laagwa.

PlTTSSUtSH P tS A T lf -  Optioned Mika 
Ball, Inflatdar, to Buffalo of Mo American 
Aaaodatian.

■T. LOUIS CASBtWAiS -  ORtMnad Tam
UtSanl, pitcher. Out* Canaaca, awHtatdre:mg>Jt fla, Im m  ■*—-■ InflAi^M imM  ■ I ml dSrlW 'W  (WHM MFHHHm lay Mi
I Milauilln mi hfkm * —SewwISwII'lw EPv ti

SweTWlmT SmIw__» Aii^iyiy Toffcwd nITrti■ r i SOTvf RnfHPiy IVffww plWRI i out-

York (, 
(Mwtlt+S),7.*Sf L 

T a u t iLalhrandt 
>IMt.7:Mpjn

l- l )  at So(Dmara

if it tu , 
rtt,7:Hpja 

,l:H pm .
n.0:Hp.m.

__I___  ̂isfSSR Antonia, l:H+m.
Datlaaat laattla, Npm.
LA Ldharsat Phaanl*. t0:Mp.m. 
Danvoraf Sacramonla. H.Hp.m. 
Utah oi Portland. M:Hpj«i.

tlchari, on tha Od-day dltabli

/), 0:00 pan. 
(Viola 13-it)al 

17-WI,0:MBJ*.'
1 Dttratf (Krueger 144) 

tl-H). 14:00 pan.
Mltwauhaa (IMrad 

(FMay7-tl), H:Hpm.

5-1) 4+1C Phofpa 4i 
M, SuWven i+ T l  c

1 I'

•WITH CAWUWA if# WCHNNUI i i  
NORTH CASaCNM (04+)

11-7 44 C Lynch A lt M i l l
* 4 +  1-10, WISMnw+13 44' 

, lot ndarl+4UA Radi 
I4S+3. CdldSrlaS+Sda WanaNam+l S+S 

0S4+Total*: IT M H n n .
II3 N )
IMS 1-3 n . Jockaan I I  I I  4.

)  l-l 7. Rate +I3SS » .  KIm + 13I I  
1C RUey M  +41. PaUnka +4+4 A ToUoy 44 
+4AVaafcMD+1+40-Total*: 1+414771.

I3C
1PHM pm -NarM CprrtM a +H (S 
+7, Raaaa+l, Phafp* +1. Radi +1). t 
+11 (Prtlnka 1<3.Raaa 3+  King 1C i
+ 1 1 .  ~

'•MO l4++CCilahHaM M
W Cherry+4+0 4 Total*:

AOS h  g ic )t lO M IM 4 )
AH I Wohhor 11-14 l-l n  
m  i HMord+3 l-l 7. Raaa I
AH 1 1C Buev 1-14+1. M in

Babe Ruth

Iamub. 
right t i l

BOSTON B IO  SOX -  Placed Je*a 
Oat, pi ichor, and Tim Nawhrlng and 
Vaienhn. Intlatdar*. an Mo 15 day 
id llrt. Opltanod Brian Conroy and*.e-e— SJtû mw eel̂ 4*wee Am 1 ̂ 5̂, jL ■§ sj ituFMTV Fflinc*w|r# fflTwHTit Sw FWIVtSfl Of Tow

Internallanal Laagu*. Purchaaad Me can- 
trod  of Brnort Nile*, Inlloldor, from

AMMLS -  Pieced Mike
VPMUOt, 
lad llm*. 

of Oono Nalean, 
ptkhor, and Jeramo Walton, oultlaldre, from 
Vencaurar of Me Pacllk Coart League.

CHICAOO WNITI S0X -  Purchaaad Mo 
contract at Carlton Fl«k, catcher, from 
NaihrlUa at Me American Amretattan.

CCIVSCANO INDIANS -  Placed Dare 
Mllckl. pitcher, and Jaal 54 Umar, catcher, on 

day dtMhted list. fWNtnad Juan 
•,f tk tm . ta Klnrtanaf Me Carolina 
Purchaaad tha contract* *f Junior

oniii cffOwj Jin iriwwiTf mwiirj g*w
Miha giiNckL pitcher, tram Canton Akron of

»»i.' .
gffilgj

KANSAS CITY NOYAU -
Of

tram Omaha of the
Rick

outright la

S a a a w ia s  -  Waited Oft*
and Tam Lampkln, catcher.
e s^wfiSy a ™ fsgw

American A»*relatton. 
of Bill Suorm, in-

-  Placed Scott
__. 5+

•raft Marrlmon.
Portland of Mo Pacific Caart League.

NSW V 0 M  YANKSBS -  CRflanad Jeff 
Jrtwoan. f ttchar, fa Colwmhu* al Mo In-

^M tLM W d^NCSTtCS -  Purchaaad Me 
and Saw in Nunai, 

( r k  Fa*, outltrtdar, from 
Pactfk Caart League. Op 

Mar coda*. catcher, and Craig

rentracta rt Oara Stand, pttdwr, and Boh 
Oaran, catcher, trô n Lot 1/osaa of the 
Poeltk Coart Loogyo.
SAN FRANCISCO SMUTS -  Purtheaed

Me centred of Crdg Cothart, catcher, from 
Phoonle of Mo Pacific Caart Let 

BASKSTBAU.

M ILW AIM II BUCKS -  Adtrtlod Or
lando Wiilridsi, Nrword, from Me Injured 
llrt. Placed Prank Brickow*kl, cantor, on Mo 
Inluradllrt.

POOTSAU

NSW VoS S T b is '^*TrodadVon O’Srlon,
flkom, aiwa f l M a d 1 a » “  B i f L . ntpiwrvgTwgEM* i• irwrisrwPi swv (rgowri' ppr

jiyn a i ^ ^ ^ d  i
w i  w W I  1 I K f l l i  wfMTwM J W T IS I

'r ̂ m̂Sa SOl̂ âHSoM'
S (ATTi(  SBAHAWKS -  Aiwou 

ratiramont at ttnfcy Otn***, aofafy,

South Florida at
BASSBALL

7 pm. — SC, Col log*,
Jackaanrllla, <L>

7.H p.m. -  SUN.
FNrtda Martins, (L)

N:Hp.m. -  ISPN, Taranto at Soottta, (U

la> at

*p.m. — USA. Liphtwe+ht*: Oacar da la 
Herat*. Mika Orahto, (L).otaaat lam . 
I^U^mu-SUN. FtgM N+fti at Me Forum

4 am. — SUN, Ingilrtt League 
TIMMS

M:H p.m. — SC. Callage. Plartda al

7:M p.m. — TBS. Naur York Kntck* at 
AtantaHawk*. (1)

S p.m. -  WON,
.<0

Lake Brantle 
take tumble

Tribe
polls

SANFORD — The Seminole 
High School and Lake Brantley 
High School baseball teams'both 
fell In the weekly state rankings 
after suffering defeats lest week.

The Patriots fell out of the top 
10 (they would be Uth) after 
suffering a defeat at the hands of 
No.a ranked Sarasota High 
School. Brantley, which got 11 
votes this week, was ranked No.
9 last week.

The Tribe lost twice last week 
and nearty fell out of the top 10 
after being ranked No. 5 last 
week. The defending state 
champions collected 11 votes, 
Just enough to the locals at No.
10 In thla week's poll.

•ARA30TA -  Hart It Me Ftartda Sport* 
AiMcliHdn'i 100* Mah retaal 

I prtl. wtM trtttrt, lint-place vela* In

HilMwroush A Mtddkhurg I, laminate |, 
Orlando Or. Phillip* 1, Capa Coral l, Tamp* 
Chamberlain 1, Winter Garden Wart Orange
1.

CLAUSA
1. Tampa Jesuit (I) 1+1 04
I. Jacksonville Englewood (1) 1+1 n
1. TallahMM* Loon 1+1 7)
4. Bartow )+> 47
5. Pt. Lauderdale It- Thoma* (1) 11+ 44
4. Pamandlna Saadi 11+ H
7. Jacksonville Mandarin 1+1 U
0. Sraaktvllla Hamandt 1+4 14
t. Bradenton Southeast 1M 11

1+0 11

4IATTLI MARINERS -  Placed Edgar
Martlnai, third bataman, an Mo 11-day 
disabled list. Signed Wally Sackman, ln- 
ll*War, to a on*-year contract.

TEXAS RANSSRI -  Purchaaad Iha con
tract* at John Runtil, caldwt. Bulth Uavi*. 
outfielder: and Bill Rlpkan and 
Strang*, Inflaldart. tram Oklahoma 
tha American A**aclotion. Pi 
contract of Ban|l Oil. Intlaldar. tram Chartas- 
Ion of tha Southern League. Moved Hector 
Se|ardo. pltchor. and Joft Fry*. Intlaldar. 
tram Mo ts+ay to Mo o+day disabled llrt.

Jk * -   — I . . yaSpA >|m«g fwowwiiRp i f f i i 1! -. - -
Forest Hill 10. tatalllta Beach total lit* 7, 
Merritt Island 7,Tltu*v1ll*4.

CLAMIA
1. Miami Wrtmlnrtor (») 1+1 N
1. Alachua Santa Fa (I ) l+ t N
3. Marianna l+ t 77
4. Fori Myer* Bishop Varel 1+1 00
5. Jacksonville Bishop Komty 1+1 M
a. Tailahasm Florida High l+ l so
7. Jacksonville Sol la* 114 H
0. Melbourne Florida Air 11-4 n
0. (Ha) S. Raton Pap* John Paul 1+4 »
f. (tla) Claerw4tar Central CaM. +1 »
Aha racatvtng v*t**i Fed Pierce John 

Carroll 7, Mulberry ». Pensacola Catholic A 
Tavares A

1‘l̂ reaû l̂ As an (HUB- M idHtAjMliMOMk,Fw Sfi WWFW

INS pHModNIr 
CLASS *A

l.OanzalreTataOO) 141
1. (Me) laratafa l+ l
I. (tNI Apopka 11+
A Napla* Barron Calllar 15-1
A Miami Columbus tt-1
A Carol Oak la* 14-1
T.CacanutCreak i l l
A Paniacala Washington ISO
0. Tall id..........  1+1

10. Miami Jackson i+ ]

71
7J
77
H
45
41
II
If
11

CLAUIA
1. TallahauaaMaclay (t)
I. Jm . University Christian (1) 
1. Vera Saadi II. Edwerd't 
t. Sarasota Christian 
5. Bradenton Christian 
Att. Petersburg Catholic 
7. Melbourne Central Catholic

ATLANTA SRAVBI -
contracts of Hove Badrasian. Jay Hawaii, 
and Gray McMIchaal, pltchan, tram 
Richmond ol tha International '
Plecad Matt Murray,

Jacksonville
11.

Tarry
ManaSaT

Parker 0, Tampa

tt-1 f t  
1+1 H 

+4 01
1+1 44
1+) 40
l+ l 47 
+1 H 

1+0 19
. ■ ■ m u n i ■  7+1

10. Tallahasio* N, Florida Christian 1+0 11
Ate* receiving rates: Gainesville Oak Hall 

IA Jay 10. Deerfield Beach Zion Lutheran A 
North Palm Beads Sen|amln A Aucllla 
Christian*.

0. Bristol Liberty County 
0. Panama City Christian

Marlins-
COLORADO NOCK I I I  -  Placed Rudyi|*uAe, iwllakaa atai SBMh aj* mk — - - a I *4MNHw-iKd pHiCTwT# wl TTw Kwff OISHMFw lw*i

Purchased the cantrreli  ol Rraco Ruffin and 
Bryn SrniM, pltchan; OeroM Young, out
ftoMort and i----------------------------  *
.Catorada Ipringa 4f Ma Amartcan Aaaada* 
tdn.

IB
operated scoreboard 

read 2:12 p.m. EDT when Hough 
delivered, the first pitch In 
M a r l i n s ’ h i s t o r y .  T h e  
knuckleball to Jose OfTerman 
caught the outside comer for a 
called strike.

The fens let out a roar, but It 
wasn't aa loud as the one that 
came two pitches later when 
OfTerman was called out on 
strikes. Brett Butler also struck 
out, and Darryl Strawberry 
grounded weakly back to Hough 
fora 1 *2*3 Inning.

By the second Inning, the '93 
Martina were looking like the '39 
Yankees. Santiago and Conlne 
singled off Hershlser, and Walt 
Weiss drove in the first Marlins 
runs with a triple that landed 
just inside the right-field line. 
One out later, Pose singled past 
the drawn-ln Infield for a 3-0 
lead.

In the seventh, Pose made the 
. best defensive play In Marlins 
history. Oflerman's deep fly with 
a man on first sent Pose to the 
edge of the warning track In 
front of the 434-foot sign to 
make a running catch.

"When he caught the ball. I 
couldn't-believe it," OfTerman 
said. “I thought It was over hla 
head."

Welaa ranked the catch with 
one of the best ever.

"It was almost like the Willie 
Mays catch In *04.'' Welaa said. 
"It was super. 1 don't think you 
can make a better play.”

Pose, finally breaking Into the 
majors at age 26. was more 
Impressed by the pregame cer
emonies than by hla catch.

"I've never gotten chills all 
over my entire body before," the 
rookie aald. "But when they 
Introduced the team and aald, 
'Here are your Florida Marlins,' t 
was numb. It was a great high."

Raiders
IB

left-center field and Sanford's 
Rick Eckstein was hit by a pitch 
and came around on three 
passed balls to give the Raiders 
two first inning runs. New 
S m yrn a  B e a c h 's  Johnny  
Goodrich walked, stole second 
and scored on Spruce Creek 
freshman Isaac Crux' double In 
the second.

But the visitors from the North 
came back to tie the game with a 
run In the third and two In (he 
flfth.

Dundalk then got a three-run 
home run. a triple and a single 
that gave the visitors a 7-3 lead. 
They added an Insurance run In 
the ninth inning.

SCC. now 18-14 on the season, 
will -play a crucial conference 
game at home today aa the

Majors
(s in g le . 
(Jingle, run)

Hgirif AtortA— 1_ A I 1 A— —Ma (WBMMi toTramg.

>g.m. —IUN. ATPTgurMifgtlftt 

f  f t f f t r t l l
9 p.m. -  WOTOAM (Ml)*

m MLmtIJhl. ImIm M in i
SA4KSTBALL 

7:14 p.m. ~  WOSO AM (540). NBA. 
Pkl H <s b+lo at Ortowda.»r* garni 4:45 p.m. 
MIKILLANSOV3

4 pm. -  WWNZ-AM/FM (74+*41). Tta

4 pm. -  WO TO-AM (541), Talk (part* 
WIM Rato Raaa

4:54p.m. -  WFRO AM (1440). (parts Baal

The Kniahta of Columbus Car- 
lead the iNational Division 

with a 2-0 record, while the Cubs 
are l - l  and the Expos and 
Pirates are both 1-1-1.

In the American Division, the 
Klwanls Club Orioles stand atone 
atop the heap with a 24) record. 
The Orioles are followed by the 
R-E. Templeton Co. Inc. Blue 
Jays (M L  the Royals (1-3) and 
the A 's 10-3).

The next fyo+ni for the

the Pirates at 9 a m. and the 
Royals will battle the Cardinals 
at It  a.m. At Zinn Beck, the 
Oi foies iriU wtlffltti? the FIT "*  
at 11 s.m.

Rained allowed 
run In the top of the flrat Inning, 
then allowed only one .t 1 
runner the rest of the game.

Hla offense, meanwhile.
all over the park. 

_ I I  hits and scaring 
four runs In each of the Drat and

a«yo pmtuig a at*

At Sanford Memorial BtadhlBi i Doing the
the “  - -■*“  * ** “  *Bluele lays will play the Royals 

■ml at Zinn x ^ f , the
will 

Zinn 
face the

far the

three runs.

the

far Monday's 
wilt be Saturday. At 
.the A 's wfll take on

RBI). Chad 
(two alngfoa. run, two 

Howard (two singled, 
runs), Raines and Steve

Avcrill (one single and two runs 
each) and Jeremiah Cline and 
Kevin H1U (one run each).

Doing the hUUng for the A 's 
were Cedric Williams (double). 
Shawn Eason (single). Unh Van 
(run) and Qrag Stafford (RBI).

Counts got off to a slow start, 
walking the flrat three men be 
faced, but then settled down to 
strike out the next eight Pirates 
he faced. The 14-year-old 
allowed no hUa while striking 
out 14 and walking atx over the 
flrat Ave-and-Vfc Innings.

Meanwhile, Guandale did not 
have U as easy, allowing a run In 
the first Inning an a single to 
C h u  Lytle, an error, and an RBI 
(hmblr to Phillip Reynolds and 
being in trouble In every Inning.

Tha Ek(h*9 aHd**f Ua “ ywyi 
run tn the fifth Inning on a walk 
to James Young, two stolen

a wild pitch 
to have the In

But with darkness rinsing In, 
the Pirates ralUsd far two runa In 
the sixth Inning, With one out. 
James Fields got his team's first 
hit

singled to score Fields and move 
Magnet to third. M tpkr then 
scored the tying run on a

Reynolds paced the Expos

Also contributing 
wars Lytle (single, run), Counts 
(single) and Young (run scored).

4 - 9 0
# -  I
OH -  I  
OH -  I

1R
James Bohannon 

RBI). Danny Brock 
and David Brock

(run. RBI).
The A’s scored 10 runs In the 

second Inning and appeared to 
have (he game in hand with the 
12-8 lead going into the bottom 
of the sixth Inning. But a couple 
of mental mistakes got the A 's In 
trouble and the Blue Jays 
started hitting the ball, coming 
up with six hits In the bottom of 
the last Inning to pull out the 
victory.

A two out single by Chris 
Lynham scored Robert Smith 
with the winning run.

Contributing to the Blue Jays' 
19 hit attack were Jason Turner 
(two doubles, two singles, (wo 
RBI). John Bryant (double, three 
singles, three runs, two RBI). 
James Drake (triple, double, 
single, run. RBI) and Smith 
(three singles, three runs, three 
RBI).

Also contributing were Tyler 
Drake (triple, (wo runs. RBI). 
Charles Stokes (double. RBI). 
Antoine Anderson (single, two 
runs). Lynham (single. RBI). Tim 
Glib (single, run). Gary Olvlch 
(two RBI) and Clarence Lester 
(run).

Pacing the A 's attack were 
Charlie Collier (two triples, two 
runs, two RBI). Chris Parra 
(triple, double, two runs, three 
RBI). WUJle Bennett (home run. 
single, two runs, two RBI). 
Sylvester Wynn (two singles, 
iwo runs, RBI). Joe Perry (single. 
RBI). Joe Welts (run. RBI)
Quoc Van. Doug Telxlera 
Robert Lowe (one run each).

Raiders' host St. John's River 
Community College starting al 3 
p.m. at Raider Field.

Doing the damage for Dundalk 
were Felix Rivas (home run. 
single, three RBI), Brian Baroody 
(triple, single), Steve Snook 
(double, single) and Brian Valen
tine, Michael Rohrbach and 
Marlin Zombro (two singles 
each).

For SCC, Calapa led the way 
with hit third home run of the 
season. Also hitting were Crux, 
with hla eighth double of the 
campaign and Ooodrtch. Ray 
Hagar, Sanford's Demctry 
Beaman. Randy Hagar and 
Ooodrich (one hit each).

DUNDALK (MO) CC. 0.11541 NOLI tC . I  
"ICC. HI 0M HI -  0 14 0

IC C  I *  OH OH- 3  0 3
Smith. Rive* (I). Brtapna.

Jordan («) and 
i. LF — Handy 

(+1). Save — nan*. IS — Dundalk, 
k; Samlnola, Crvi (I). SS -  Dundalk. 

. HR — Dundalk, R lv «; lamtnato. 
Calapa (1). Racer#* — Dundalk N/A; 
1am Inert 1414.

Randy Hagar (4), Rica (3) 
Nay Haiar. WF -  Ratr*4

m --------- U 1 - 1
■ E M i h V I  

I I U i  ^  -• mSP B22U■ W h o  W W C f S

5 |  33*
M T  M M 5 H  M O S S H



Youth Appreciation
Optimist Club honors outstanding students at 4 schools

many projects that the club sponsors for the recognition banquet. Bud Tobin said the 
benefit o f youth, such as Youth Appreciation gels harder every year; the students li 
Week. Oratorical Contest. Soap Box Derby, prove so much.
Junior World or Golf. Otrls’ Softball team: The principals or the schools are: Sen
co sponsor with the Sanford Herald or the nole High School. Oretchen Schapkc 
Band Festival,  and many other op- Sanford Middle School. Bill Moore; Lakevle 
portunitles that come up through the year. Middle School. Jim Shupe; Grooms Scho

Birth ctnttr reunion
LONOWOOD — The Family Birth Center In Longwood Is 

planning their 11th annual reunion.
The celebration will be on Sunday. April 18 from 4 to 7 p.m. 

at the center, which is located at 211 W. Warren Ave. tn 
Longwood.

There will be a pot luck dinner beginning at 5 p.m.
Anyone who has had a child at the center any anyone who Is 

Interested In this type o f obstetrical care ts invited to attend the 
celebration.

For more Information, call 331-4437.

Polish Alllancs plans dlnnar
ORLANDO — Lodge 3216 or the Polish National Alliance of 

North America will hold a pot luck dinner on Sunday. April 25. 
The dinner will begin at 1 p.m.
A 82 donation w llfbe accepted at the door and a plate will be

Herald Coireapondsnt

SANFORD — The Sanford Optimist Club 
held its annual Youth Appreciation Banquet 
at the American Legion building on Sanford 
Avenue. President Bill Shepard welcomed 
members and guests and Introduced Bud 
Tobin, program chairman; Ous Omberg. 
vice president: Peggy Hardin, secretary: 
Ernie Butler, special activities chairman: 
and other special guests.

Bud Tobin gave the Invocation and led the 
pledge of allegiance. He also spoke o f the

The Optimist slogan la “ Friends o f 
Youth." The Youth Appreciation Week Is 
when four Sanford schools pick their 
outstanding students. The Sanford Op
timists interview these students. They try to 
pick the one that is most outstanding for the

passed during the event.
The dinner wJl) be at the Marks Street Senior Center, 99 E. 

Marks St., at the comer o f Magnolia and Marks In downtown 
Orlando.

The public Is Invited.
For more Information, call William J. Oc/aftoivitK( at 

365-2586.

Art exhibit to opon at 8CC
SANFORD — The Fine Arts Gallery o f Seminole Community 

College will present Its 24th annual Juried Student Exhibition 
from now through Thursday, April 22.

The exhibit will feature works of the SCO arts faculty. 
Marianna Ross, Mark Priest. Chris Bolton. Jose Betancourt, Jay 
Spaulding, Terry Sisaleumsak, Charlie Ross and Jack Toepke.

Judging the show will be Harry Messersmlt, executive 
director of the DeLand Museum o f Art.

The opening reception and awards ceremony was held 
Monday. April 5.

The Fine Arts Oallery Is open from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and on evenings during music and theatre 
performances.

For more Information, call the college at 323-1450. ext. 438.

Dancing for ttnlore
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Deltonlans 11-piece band. Donation 12.00.

Samlnola High School (from loft): Alma Costa, music; Trung Vong, 
scholarship; and Emory Grsan, athletics.

Sanford Middle School (from left): Jamie Crows, scholarship; 
Sabroena Sapp, music; and Anna Higgins, leadership.

Optimist Club macta weekly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at Shoney's on U.S. Highway 17-92. Visitors are welcome.

Kiwanla Club meets Wednesday
The Kiwanla Club o f Sanford holds its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the takefront. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith, president, 323- Lakavlaw Middle School (from loft): David Campbell, scholarship; 

Jesse Medlong, music; Joseph Santiago, leadership; and Ralph 2 S K S  of Oh m , leadership; Ben
Williams, athletics; and Brent Muse, scholarship.

Woman out of work running out of patience
DBAR ABBYt 1 loat my Job of f S S S S i l  I am Intelligent, well-read, llvlna with Mom and Dad. T t , i .        I am intelligent, well-read, 

somewhat educated and have a 
bunch o f skills. So why can't 1 
find a Job? I'd like to take more 
night school classes, but I can’t 
afford i t  I'd like to run my own

living with Mom and Dad. This has been a moat wonderful 
blessing Tor me. The pleasure ! 
gave her by Just spending time 
with her has been multiplied 
many times in the pleasure she 
has given me.

The pleasure we have enjoyed 
will last throughout her lifetime 
— and mine.

(MSB.) HELEN L.L09DLBR, 
CHAPIN, B.C.

DBAR MRB. LINDLBRt
Thank you for reminding us that 
time is priceless, and spending 
time with someone Is Indeed a 
precious gift.

14 years more than 1U years 
ago. and 1 have not been able to 
find anything but temporary 
work since. I know I'm  not the 
only one with this problem, but I 
Just don't know what I am going 
to do if I don’t find something 
permanent pretty soon. I have 
no health Insurance (my biggest 
concern), and t have't been to 
my gynecologist In a few years, 
which la not good.

1 have been asked some 
strange and Irrelevant questions 
on Job applications and during 
Interviews. For Instance:

"Have you got kids?" (many

P.B. Today I was given an 
application that asked for my 
height and weight.

HEAR NANCYt Many o f the
business If I can think o f some
thing that will pay me a living 
wage.

I sure hope this new ad
ministration does something

questions you were asked are 
Illegal, and should be reported to 
the Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission. If you feel 
that the questions reflect age 
discrimination, some cities or 
counties have older worker 
leagues. Check with the Cham
ber o f Commerce and/or your 
local library.

As for an answer from "cor
porate America," perhaps some 
personnel directors will be kind 
enough to write and explain the 
hiring policies o f their compa
nies. I would welcome their 
Input.

DEAR ABBYt Recently my 
sister was married. A few days 
before the wedding. I placed a

about Jobs In this country. Even 
her 60s," etc. If 1 do eventually find a Job, what

I would like to know why. In about the rest o f the unem- 
this day and age. these questions ployed? I know someone who Is 
are being asked. Perhaps some very Intelligent and educated

and she was told atprospective employers who ask and bright 
these questions would write to the age of45 that she’s too old to 
you and explain why. hire! I know o f a few men In their

If something I don’t like Is on 50s who have been told the same 
an application, then I don’t fill It thing. What Is going on? How 
In. Does this mean they won't are we supposed to make a 
hire me because 1 didn’t Oil It In? living? I’d like an answer from 
When I am asked the question In corporate America. A ll they 
person. I'm not sure I should seem to want are kids right out 
object because that wlU probably o f college who can work for 
mean I won't get hired for sure. pennies because they are still

times)
"Are you living with some

one?"
“ S i g n  h e r e  to  g i v e  us 

permission to Investigate your 
political background and other 
outside activities."

"How old are you? We are 
looking for a married woman In

small notice In our local news
paper to acknowledge her up
coming wedding. That’s all It 
was Abby — an acknowledge 

ling wedding: 
-   ------------ to be an open

ment o f her upcoml 
It was not Intended to 
Invitation to anyone who knew 
the bride or groom.

W e l l ,  f o r m e r  t e a c h e r s ,  
neighbors and casual acquain
tances who saw the announce
ment Invited themselves and 
showed up. My slater’s Intent 
was to have a small, private 
wedding in our mother's home, 
but the notice in the newspaper 
placed an undue burden on our 
mother.

I felt terrible. Could I have

DBARBORRYi Yes. You could 
have waited until after your 
sister’s wedding to make the 
announcement.

DBAR ABBYt This Is In re
sponse to "Hurt" — the couple 
who had done so much for their 
children but were never Invited 
to their homes:

The next time your children 
ask. "What would you like far 
your birthday. Christmas or an
niversary?" reply. " I  would like 
to come to your home for a meal, 
cookout. or to spend the day.”

I know this  hss worked 
because I asked my mother the 
same question.and I was sur
prised to get this reply. All she 
wanted was to spend the day 
with me and only me.

Because o f this, 1 have set 
aside several days each year to 
travel or Just be with my mother.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 631-9993 costing • is  WPM, pood 

numerical and telephone 
ahllltl Dependability la essen 
tlall Non-smoking environ 
ment. Banallta. Qualified 
applicant* thaw'd apply at 
Florida Jab Service • Jab 
MTU*. Equal Opportunity

Experienced. Canitructlen
« - -------*------— B lp p p p  PM ||u p i•Tmoepnerw. ritw  •»

Southern Truu. 1*01 Allaron 
Circle, laniard Airport aft 
W h it.____________________

a INSTALLER TR A IN II • 
SITS wtl Want acaraart Mar* 
It 1*1 Company will train 
willing loamar In hold wort I 

AAA gMFLOYMBWT. SH-1I7S
111*1 Chapter «, tac. P.1.1 
(101 J . la )  by falimp to maintain 
the structure In a sate and 
•anilary candltlani allowing 
|unk and dsfcrtt to accumulate 
upon the promises.

Yaw are hereby formally nett* 
fled that a Public Mooring will
I m  la* ^ w w M _ a K ita dUnnnAlVn w i i m p  ■ V I W T l I I
a p * ^ ^  V a ^ a i w m M lw v e  EnTXwXwmem
Board at the City at lantord an 
the IMh day at April, t m  at 
7:M p.m. In tha City Cam-

You are hereby Oarmally nett- 
tied that a Public Hearing will 
be conducted In tha okovo-etylod 
couoo by tha Coda Enforcement 
Board at the City at laniard an 
the llth day ot April, t m  at 
7:00 p.m. In tha City Com- 
relation Chamber*. Room It*, 
laniard City Hall, m  N. Park 
Avenue, lantord, Florida, con
cerning tha abeva ttytod vio
lation. Tha Board will receive 
taitlmony and avldanca at told 
Hearing and shall make findings 
at tact and conclusion* at law.

You are hereby ordered la

hours aval labia, it this de
scribes you. contact Mary 
AHce Kotba, DON, ati Ml. 
Enterprise *Nd., noabary. 
Please apply la parson, 
BOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER_______________

--- - - *  m -  —  i --- 1 -will TtWVT M r  P  ini Bilninpv
County Caurthouta, Sanford, 
Florida, at IliM  o'clock AAA,

they W-n, Pol

Qg.CJ*L

Exp ontyl > pasltl 
able Immediately I 
pt. time. Apply In p« 
101 SamlnoW Ay* (l

HU weakly. OS-1101

D ptti! Assistiftt
Will train, must have. High 
School Diploma, trensperte- 
tlan and enjoy working with 
tha public. Sand Reeume and 
picture so: Dental AaaMont, 
It* A Oak St.. Sanford, PL

mui over
Hava 1 Place la Paj
Monthly Payment! I 0 
Hers Off Yaur Bad 
Ouallty-No Collateral 1 0 OS SR CLARK TRAINRR*

nPP"E wWW pnpw
Mandt# caah and make retar 
vottansl Yaw'll lava III 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, ISMITS
contact the Building Depart 
mant at ( «7 ) SM-MM. should 
YOU DICIDB TO APPEAL 
ANY MATT1R CONSIOtRKO 
AT TMB ABOVB MRARINO. 
YOU MAY NIRO A VIERA- 
TIM RECORD OF TMB PRO- 
CCBDINOI. TIITIMONY AND 
EVIDCNCS WHICH R I CORO 
IS NOT PROVIDED BY TN I 
CITY OF SANFORD (P.S. 
satJiM).

P IN S O N S  W ITH  O IS- 
A B IL IT IE S  N I I D I N O  
ASSISTANCI TO PARTICI- 
P A T ! IN ANY OP T H IS ! 
PROCBBDINOS SHOULD 
CONTACT TH I PIRSONNRL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT SSS-MM 4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OP THI M IITINO. 
PObttshi March 14. S3. M A Apr.
A tm
DEC-141

County Hama Rd., lantord

I W  laniard. FL am-ISM

AAAtMPLOnM «T ,ttM iyt.,

lap - pro tarred. Hair bi 
jpyoa-taiiMidmarMSyiM

at Sammata County, Florida, 
wttl at ItiM AJR an tha Wh

salt a* T L W Z  ****** 
bMdar, PON CASH*?* HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXIST! NO LIENS, a* Mg

"M TN I ONCUIT COUNT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,

yaur praparty: 
11» by allawl

Re. fCPCorisaspagaM, Tam

avcl Free car ptek-up-
parsbaa.aN.mm4
IN IV IW AV S , PAT

cloan ups haullng Fr
EtMmaMa-Uc/lna-mSNl

loom

4N -  Sanford Harold, Sanfoid, Florida -  Tuesday, April 6, 1003
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L»flil N o tlc f
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
O IN IRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO « l  SMI CA14 K 

THE DIME SAVINOS RANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSB.

Plaintiff.
vs.
MORTON I. LYNN, EDWINA 
M. LYNN, at al.i

CASE NUMBER)
n-tm-CA-tf-L

AREA BUILDUPS CORPORA-
T Î Wlr 6 r CVtpPrlTiOfli

Plaintiff

M iCH AIL I .  CAPKO and 
SABAL POINT COMMUNITY 
SERVICE. INC.

Ltgal Notices
NOTICR OF CODE 

ENFORCEMENT BOARD 
PROCBBDINOS

TO: Calvin J. McMenoamy 
or the ownor(t) ot the follow-

Im  d t t r r l b i d  D T Q D If tV 1* — *gg i^a^wi ii^aw  ĝ v i^^wv i r  ,

Let I I  Blk O Woodmor* Park 
Ind Rap lot PB I I  PO 71 tm  
Orove Drive, Sanford. PL 
RE: Cate No.IS-SI 

The Sanford Code Entoroe- 
mont Beard was croetod by 
Sanford City Coda, Ordinance 
ins, as a man did, as autharlrad 
by Chapter 1*1. Florida Stat
utes. Tha purpeao at this Board 
Is to facilitate the an tor cement 
at tha cedes and ordinances In 
fares In the City of Sanford. You

* t •  I  J W A N E M I E ,  

I I T T W  S I P S  OMR

•  n i s e i  A S  M I R  

M J J  A R O M A  

J W A N R R R R R  OXO  

I I J W  S I G N  Mt  

I I C R A N  ML . *  —

V I  W M A H I N A
it

Legal Notlco
NOTICE OF COOS 

ENFORCEMENT BOARD 
PROCRROINOS

TO: Mary Johnson. Plover 
Johnson, a Pormon Johnson 

or the owrwr (i) ot the follow
ing described property:

Lot II Itoldsn Real Estate 
Company* Add PR 1 PO P , 711 
Calory Avenue, lantord, Florida 
RE: Casa No. 11-40 

Tha Sanford Coda Enforce- 
mant Board was craatsd by 
Sanford City Coda, Ordinance 
ISM, as amended, as awthorlnd 
by Chapter 1*1, Florida Stat
utes. Tha purpose ot this Board 
It to facilitate tha an tar cement 
ot tha codas and ordinances In 
tores In tha City at Sanford. You 
have bean charged with vio
lating tha following Cods on 
your property: Chapter It, toe. 
11-17 by allowing trash A litter 
to accumulate upon the pro
mises: allowing high growth to

71—HoioWawtEd yi-HotpWanf
BECiFTIONIST/SBCRITABY

pt. time (S dors/wk.) Filing, 
typing, etc. Sand resume: 
P.O. BOX 740*11, Orange City, 
FL HT7*d*S*orFAX: 

M4-77S4747

. -  T

mm LanwT
m w W h f l w N  grw k,c<

Tro o »rv s c t|gi?B!gggs
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■

71- H i e  Wanted
w w am m  ■

Mutt have experience, dau  B 
COL, and II va In Sanford araa. 
Apply at 1107 W. 1st It, 
laniard, W F fi iM __________

f l— Apertmsnti/ 
_ H o w e to S h ® re _

. ROOMIMTt MATCNtMl
ALL Aroosl Hundradi of 

* Roommatotl I* hour met- 
chllnal Roommate Norton

73— Room» for Etnl
CLEAN ROOMI, tin|to Itarlieq 

t78/wk« Kltchoo, phono, 
loondry, vide* gemot, off 
street ROfhtiiBMM Ml 

FURNIIHIO room • *45/w*. 
Pllto Hut araa, to* Hoyt Dr. 
3»414>, tv. ovo. phonal 

IN PR IV A T t LONOWfOOO 
HOME • MO/wk. plut MO dop.

. Phono 04-MM______________
SANFORD • kit., laund. prlv.. 

Privet* homo I M/F. 4*3/wk.
pi us deposit, lip-74*4________

5UNLAND • A/C, wathor/dryor, 
kltchon prlv., quiet, MS wk., 
MS doaaolt Call MO-om

V7— Apartment* 
Fumlshsd/Rsnt

nonce
All rantal and raal ootata 
aduortloomonto arv subject to 
tho Fadoref Fair Housing Act. 
which makot It iI logoi to 
advortlw any preference, Urn 
Italian or discrimination 
bawd on roca, color, religion, 
ooa, handicap, familial statut

_141—HoroRtfortsIt
M L ! OR LEASE, Lako Mary 

Woods’ l i t  Sparrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm, 1 bath pool homo. Lk. 
Mary Scheolt. oat In kltchon, 
tormal dining, on cul do vac, 
fancad yard. Avail, now! 
i .  SI mom Roatty, Mvaoao

SANFORD - 3 bdrm,/I both 
w/lamlly room I SSSO/mol Call 
Your Agent. 471 1144

Stonstrom Rentals
•SANFORD 1/1 Apt., now point 

blind* A carpal. Washer-drytr 
ln«l. tail mo uoowc.

oWOODLANDS Longwood. 3/1 
split plan, dbl. car garage, 
fple., oern. patio, tils floors, 
clean. 3*30 mo. 3*00 tec.

•  HIDDEN LAKE Villa, 1/1 
w/sern. porch, slg. garago, 
prlvata. Soot mo. *450 sac.

•  SANFORD 1/t.S Condo hook-

f f —AMrtmenfs 
JnfurntslMd/|
AFFORDABLE RENTS

★  OOTCJTW 
BUSTER

★  *171021**

STARTING AT $389
•  Now Construction
•  Sparkling Pool
•  Exciting Clubhouse
•  Sol f Cleaning Ovons
•  tea Makar*
•  Eat In Kltchon*
•Colling Fans

C edar Creek 
A p a rtm e n ts 

3144334
OH lea hours, Men-Frl. *4; 

Sat. A Sun., U S 
Small pats accepted 
11-tltoW.tSthSt. 

AtHartwatlAv

CONVENIENT AMO SFACtOUS 
CALL OINBVA OAROflNS 
APTS

LAKE JENNIE AFARTMENTS
1 bdrm. Apts. AretUMo. Fro* 
»wtor/goot laidiOMissaail

LOVELY 
nolghb* 
uern.porch

S/l 
Affordable,

■  MMfRCR’SVtUME
Lake Ada t bdrm, S3M mo. 

1 bdrm, seat mo and up

. PMMSIBC fUCE RfTt
1 Bdrm. 1 Bath, Single Story 

.* ' Quiet and Secure
•*  t4M/mo., tiaa security
I *  INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
I *  MOVE IN BFECIALI
, *  I I IS 4 N w W I4 w .b ^ 4

I Quiet Slagle stery
.  A t  bdrm. Attic star ago I Call 
’ ♦  Joan tor oaaslntmont.40»-4t7T
•^SANFORD'S boat Rapt Secret I 
VRool A Laundry, IA 1 Bedrooms

coKFotm-ooao
:-SANFORD • .1 bdrm. duplea. 
•Z opplloncos. central H/A, nice 
%  area SMS/ma. MMU4 
•STANFORD • t  bad./I bath, 
. »  central AC, screen porch.

DM/Wb.MMOM____________
” t BDRM. dwploa. 8130/meZ 

ioooo/soc. dap. BFFIC apt,
fu re t t lS M u *w c « l»4 l

CARRIAOE HOUSE • vary 
ctaan tbdrm. I bath, kttahan 

A/C. lanced, 
tm - mo. 43*0

---- water A gorbag*
Incl. 1 mo. tooso w/optlon. 
(hitysoiemo.soeeioc.

•  1/1 SANFORD. w/doloch*d 
garago. tancod yd., comer lot. 
Fat* OK. S400 mo. *300 ooc.

llano tram Ratify, Inc. 
Freputi Mgmt. Jim Oay to 
MiiowArtorsFMtm-ioos

WE NEED Samlnolo County 
nomas to renll For tree quota 
Hon • HP REALTY. 140-QQN 

t i l l  RLLtOT ST., 1 bdrm., 
ca ipo t,liv in g , k it. util, 
w/hookups. 1430 mo. 1st A plus
sec, doe. 1-407-10*413*_______

I  BDRM. 1 BATH • Control H/A, 
1400/mo plut security.

Hall Realty, Ml-1774 
•10 OROVRWOOD. oil Lake 

Mnry, Ml, leree pine In 
cul do toe. vacant, sots mo. 
130-4/01

IBS—Duplex- 
Triefox / Rant

Ml—Homts for S«l«

FHAOR VA AS L0WAS1V*%

Gov’l Foreclosures. Ro- 
pot/Assuma No Qualify 
Homosl Owner financing. 
Somlnoio, Orang*. Volusia.

Sanford tost than *1.000 do an 
dFtnocrest - renovated, carpal.

appliances, lanced yd. S4*,t00 
O Rtnavatod Ilka new 1/1, tplc..

appl., new point. SSS.SOO 
o Peal Hamel In cul da sac. 1/1. 

01/1 an Vs acral Renovated, 
appliances, lancad yd, *47,400 

dl/i an I  a eras1 1,440 tq. It. dbl. 
wide, tplc, appl, out bldgs, 
lancad tor horses, 444,400 

04/1, fenced, garage. 454,400

Assume No Quell lies I 
o i/l on l/l ecrel Fancad, cul da 

ooc, dead and olreol. 5*4,400 
Additional homes avail. Loss 

than MR down I

PAOLA. 4/1 on On l.U acres. 
Posture with Slablo. 41 If .400

Lk. Mary renovated. Ilka new 
l/l, appl. garage. 454,000 

Lk. Mory/Longwaod Peal
Hama, l/l, garaga, living, 
dining, lam. rmi. 41X400

11/1 w/garaga, can 
tral heet/AC. Clean and quiet I 
MM/mo. plus sac. 11*1544

SANFORD. I ______
Cleon l/l. CHA, carpal. S4I0 
mo, 3434 S. Lake Avo. 4307011 

SANFORD, 1 bdrm., Us both, 
now CHA. Orepet. rolling 
font, stove, refrlg.. laundry, 
polio and largo workshop. On 
quiet dtad and street. No pots. 
S471 mo. plut 1st, loti and toe.

107-Msbilt 
Homss/Rsnt

FURBISHED TRAILER
lo r rant In Ostoon, on 
Meytown Rd. SUO/mo. 1100 
deposit- Ullllllot lumlthod. 
ra/038 or 1141133 otter 4PM

114—WarohouM
Ip* ct/  Rtnt

LONDWOOO/LAKI MARY- 
Mld-tlre storage warehouses, 
OOOaODUOO tq. fl. Fro* rant 
w/tl mo. tooso, from SUS/mo.

___________Mi-an*__________
MOORRN 7*04 tq. ft.. Truck 

level, fenced, oft leas, parking. 
M J IS ftF r i...........17100*4

SANFORD - TOO N. Elm Ava 
30.700 tq. ft. with olflcat. 
Brick • truck hi. • sprinkled. 
440V • 1 photo service. LI. 
manu. or dltlrlbullon dr. 
IJOtt.Sl 1334

DELTONA, Dreof Localtont EZ 
access 1*4, Schools A Shop
ping. l/l spill plan w/tereen 
room, Incl. appl. A wether- 
dryer. S4f,*00 or Assume 
NonOu*llfylto%. IS0-U41 

KXCHANOI OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Invootoro Realty, 774-1415

★  Ii Im Miry ★
LAKE MARY Scboets. tor sole 
by owner, priced below ap
praisal, 4/3Vs, screened pool, 
security, Iplc., and much 
morel 1174,443. 313-1473 

LAROE1 BDRM. bom* on largo 
tot Zoned Commercial. Many 
possibilities. Oeltor say* 
"Slosh prte* to.." 04*,400.

CRUMRT REM. ESTATE 
3227411

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homes available 
in Somlnoio and Volusia 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
MENT TO Q U ALIF IED  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.33% FIRED. Gov’t re 
pat, bank foreclosures, 
assume no quality mortgages I 
Low monthly. Coll tor doialltl

leurt MiRsMi 123-7271. . .  -  --ym

r WAREHOUSE 1 40A
.  and Ofd Lako Mary Blvd. 

•HISS • 1,000 tq. It. of 
flc/worebouso 'Finished of 
flco space also aval labto. 

- JUyMwRe44tg1l « M 1 t l _ >

H I — OfflCB
Sm c d / R u T

Nfinantol^TlttiresTind/or
worehousot. 4007,400 tq. ft. 
Special. SMS/ma. 1111554 

SANFORD, Office spore, 5400 
sq- ft. building total. 1100 tq. 
tt.parottlreunll.m-TSO*

111—Condominium 
Rentals

S/l NORTH LAKE Vlltog*. Fple. 
nautilus, pool. Lk.front. Avail. 
April lit.UMmo.ni-t74S

I l / l
CHA, all opplloncos, NEW 
Carpet, point A vinyl plus 
oloc. range, Lg. fenced yd., 
hoot. son. & -carpeted porch, 
carport w/utll. rm. Root tow 
then I  yrt. ONLY 441.500. 
Occupancy ready I Soto by 
Owner.....................D4WU

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

Hfe Ust and scN 
more property thin 

in the Greater141—Mwiws Isr Sals s X S f i i l u ?

•ROVEVIEW LavoOy t b *m . I 
both. Fpk., garage renting tor 

/ S41l.«44-4NRod.t*l| ■  ■

WHYRENT*

•of (nor paid, 44 id man Hi.
ui loot sac, in-aai*_________

LA S/1. living A dining room, 
tplc.. can. H/A, w/w carpet. 

-  S4*5/mo.SflSdt» m a *3 l

BATEMAN REALTY
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED on this on*I l/l 
black, carport, Existing mart- 
peeMHAM
N E A R  I O V L L W IL O E  
SCHOOL. I  acres, 4/7 *111 
plan, pool, will trade 141(4400 
m  ACRES with mobile, 
partially toncad - Ml H. on E.
•4.................. .Asking 414,400
0RA440E CITY 1/IVt, tonred 
back, hire neighbors I No quol
Hying l.......................M .(W

321-S7H........... .111-1117

i
I ON HWV 4* • 1 
I bdrm. iptUIrt, 1 
Zoned commercial I 

Owner will finance with MAM
.....................444,404

AFFORDABLE!....Only 11,770
down to qualified buyer) 
4144/mo. F ill, 7% interest tor 
*  Y7»- 3 bdrm., control H/A. 
Largo corner tot and 
ONLY OMANI I

KREPOS

Area,
•WHY FAY RENT? When you

con buy this 1/1 condo on First 
F lo o r l A ll app l., and 
wathor/dryar, screened 
porch. En|oy community pool 
end clubhouse) 414.too

•  ASSUME - NO QUALIFY!
K tout and bright 1/1 split 

w/Greot Room, formal 
dining rm, equipped kitchen 
and tonred yard I *55.000

•  OWNER MOTIVATED
CALL NOW I Cut* 1/1 with 
spacious living room, ter. 
potto, toncad yard. On 1/4 
acre. Needs some TLCI 
144.400

CMURTTUtt

322-2420
321-2720

Ml W. lake Mary M* U . Rtory

Ml SPLIT plan. 1AM sq. ft

• lira s . SE Daltana. Nat 
assumabto. S7R4M114 l i f t

Welcome
Home
t o

K IT  »N» CARLYLE®  by U r r y  Wright

M W

mw

ivr. c * r-

r
•  MM »| M R  Ha.

141—Nomei for Sale
SANFORD, BY OWNER. 1/1, 

1100 tq. H. 415.000 BELOW 
Apprlatal, al 440AM. 1705 E. 
2nd SI. Owner Flnanadng or 
laa ia  options possible. 
404-774-1411

SANFORO-Hidden Labe. 1/1, 
large wooded tot, quiet cul do 

± sac. 144,440.171500*

mnnsKKrt
MANAOEMINTA REALTY 

aM-m-mi/ttiao/f

STARTIR HOME
Outside Sanford. 1500 Celery 
Av*. 1.3 acres and BARN. 
tn.OOO..................... .1311301

153—AcrttfR- 
Loti/Safo

LARI FRONT LOT Big Lake 
Mary tor X 400’. P metre* A 
Quail Run Rd.47fK. 

COII4M-3HAM1
OCALA N A T 'L  FORBST, 

Wooded tots I *5,454 each, no 
money dswnl M 1.41 monthly. 

________ I

157—Mobile 
Home*/Salt

NEW H tn i Law down A Inter
est I 14X70 4140/mo. 14X70,
OtTS/mo.MI-MW____________

SET UP IN CARRIAOE Core. 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. Gregory Mobil* 

.^ t o m * s ltM I> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

140—Ruslneis 
For tele

IENTINBL Paper Bootoll

5 S ^
i lN T IN IL  Paper

I  Sanford Areal Ooodl
n lty .»m u «;1 0 a ;M M

145— Puefox for tele
SANFORD DUPlT T

each, will tlnonre, U4.4M Call 
After0.1-407-1744044 

SANFORD • DUPLEX, l/l and 
l/l. Ataumabto no quality. 
Taka over payments. MAM

111— A R R lie is eM  
/ F u rn itu r e  

• e e a J t if u l  s o f a  a n d
CHAIR. GOOD conditloni 
Boigo with toll retort! Have to 
•wTtsboautyl SNA*. Call

__________ >44-1441__________
•EM Brat* guomsUo, ortho 

mattress, now still In bo 
Coot 4WM. Sail MM. H I-441) 

BIOROOM S U IT E I p c M*. 
and b>M, vary modem, •  
monmold. S474.77*4154

•  BIO H AN D ING  W ALL 
MIRROE, *4" it M”  with f  
wood tram*. S4SAS. Phono

334-MI)

furniture, appl lancet A DBM
VCRS. CaRKMby.....M b ttu

OAVBEb, ------ ‘
brooo. ortho mottreoo, now 
still m wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wo* MM. Sacrifice 
MSS. MI-4411.______________

•  DESIGNER HEADBOARD 
King sUo. bamboo. wMto am 
nk*. VCR Y unique 144S0«0.

Oh. uM, Now S1MB. i
144 Ml I Ho cal I* eftor 4pm

•  FAN ON STANDI to" or
dieting. In like new omdMtonl 
3 SPOONS I SIS. Calll

•  NIDE-A-BBD COUCH • Earth 
0000 rendtttonl

ONLY
I* lUM. i 
LY4MI Call 3M 7174

•  HOOVER VACUUM • Far 
ootolMMACMl MS-1444 

•MICROWAVE • SMI Medium 
lire, good conditloni Coll 
M7-1470. Wlnlbr Sortodo.

NO SERVICE CALL FEB whan
npUrlSowVPfot wPTWnf*

a  r a w  m a g c w u u u  r e v s .

Sanford
3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

K H m u a

i l l —Appilancos 
/ Furnifurt

YAMAHA flatton* Organ, i#u 
keyboards plus bench. 4700. 
ANTIOUB Boston rechar SI1S. 
Both In esc. condition. 177 
7133.

REPRIOIRATOR - sld* by
skto, KWhirlpool M cub. ft.. 

I, new 14041774-4140
•  SET OF TABLE LAMP) 

Marble accent! I l l  each.
445-3744____________________

•SINGLE, HOLLYWOOO BED 
complete w/ Simmons spring* 
and mattress. EXCELLENT 
condition! IM. 333 77*4 

SPA • l-porton portable. 
NEVER utedl Complof* 
w/codor goiobo and un
derwater light. MATS.

407-031-7717

177— Pott a  Supplitt
FOUR KITTENS to good home I 

1 black, 1 tmokey orey and 
while. HAPPY EASTER glftl 
Cell otter 1PM, 173 3454

•  FREE OOOOYII Brittany 
1 yrt. old tomato, 

needs room to run I
3*0 5347

HAPPY START PUFFY CLASS
Up to IS wkt. old. Basic 
training Itw easy way. 13) 5145

ROTWCIliER PUPS!
4 female*. German bloodline. 
Both parents on premises. 
4175/M. 404 303 7474

MT—W irin g  Appwpl
•LBATHBR FLIGHT JACK IT

w/tlp-oul lining. Like now. Si. 
Irg., brown. SIM. 3DA715

211—Antiques / 
CoiioctibltB

DOLLS • beaulllul collectibles, 
oil kinds. Vinyl, composition 
and porcelain. Coll MI-3415 

RICHARD F IT T V  F IF S I 
BOTTLE collection! 4 to •  let. 
Stats. Price 410/set 11110445 

SHAG CARDS, 10 McDonalds 
P+ Orlando sots. Single Shaqt 
a v a i l a b l e .  * u  a so l, 
Buy-Sell Trad*. NBA or 
Bosoboll. All bolow book, 
much mite.............. .5/4*444

217— WanfodfoBuy 221-Cart
*  *  *  * WANTED *  # • * ,  

TANNINO RED, *11-4114 or 
MM017

STRAWBERRIES U PICK, 
Mon. thru Sol. Open 4AM. 14(1 
Calory Avo. 1 ml. E. el 
Sanford. I ml. N o! SI. Rt. 44. 
HOOFS FARMS........M1-7JM

223—Mitcailanaout
* BUT#SELL*TRAD!* 

t i l l  S. French Av*.
Hveyt Crewe Pawn.......133-B744
•  FISH TANK STAND tor 10

gallon tank. EXCELLENT 
conditloni Only III.MI Coll

oSTIFFEVS AtNrdoitoio, 
oooOFINW IO .-SAT.ooo 

BUV-SEU FURNITURE 
IlllSootord Avo. MM11I 

USED BBDOtNO SALEH King, 
Queen, Full A Single. 1*3 a Sot 
a  u# ILAR r y u  Mart xn-4in 

WASNIR/ORYER • Whirlpool, 
lg. capacity, heavy duty, 
whlta, newl Still In box

jo regrron t^YySLTTM W L 

in —Talavlston/ 
Kadfo/tforao

■XPERT repair - TV’s. VCR's, 
Camcorders. In homo tvc. A 
warranty. Fraoest. 344-Mtl

117—tporfltHl Poods
KNIVES

Custom mad* or repair.
CoM MOW.............. ..... .M3-MM
•  hlNO FONO TABLE

ALL oqulpmontl Oood condl 
tton.S30.MUMS

1*2—LawfiAOardon
o LAWN MOWER I 3 rears. 

1 Asking S4I. Call 
133-81*1

175—Machlnory/Tooit 
RCRAFTmIa n  • Radial t m

. j- r/Mado OPOQ
StoOObQ. O0-/M)

SOFA AND S CbMro. MMaaany. 
Danish. Oaad CandHtonTitls.

••m i mJtkmnd 
candtltonl »>«

215—Boats and 
Accattorlw

•AUBOAT, INt. OreishaggeT
IM HP, Lycoming now mags., 
1 props, traitor, 41JOO.

Call 731-44M or m-7t7f 
Bib BOAT SALEI 

30* Grody-Whlto 14000.
34’ SportCratt Cabin UM0.
» ’ AquoSport Cuddy MOM.

30* Grumman Pontoon M000.
34’ Fiesta Pontoon SJOM.

AHOY MARINE, INC.
I l l  E. Mtblt.l

bOBENEB II PT„ Golv. trait
or, tto HP Johnson. SUM Lk. 
Mary 3M-Mt0or MO-1UI

•  PONTOON W  FIESTA, M’, 70 
HP More, w/power tilt/trim. 
45lM.CoM 407-477-1144

•  I f  « .  BOWRIOER - IM HP 
I/O, Abort M hrs. Immocu- 
lolo.w/lrollor-covor. Must 
loot SIOAM PRO M745W

040HP Evlnrude, 4400
_________Coll 3317540________
•M  PRO 17, beuTracker Boot 

A traitor. 33 HP more, 
AM/FM caw., fish A depth 
tinder, troll mtr., 1 Dole* 
Botfartos. 00119*4.

ORLY MOM.
1M-4741 Lv. Msg.

217—OaroBt Saias

F O R  S A L B I  Db l .  bod 
w / c o m t e r t o r ,  p i l l o w  
shoms-1731 Commodore IM 
computer w/num. games UM 
OBOt Encycl. (Brlttanlco. 
WagnalD-SIO/satt Sharp 
microwave w/corousol-SMI
134-4701 or 3M-S343__________

FOR SALII Armolre - 0711 
Water purifier (Shoktoe), like 
new • ONLY 11131 Magna vox 
portable O/W, TV and radio, 
ec/dc. Ilk* new - ONLY 3451 
Recumbent emrcycto • ONLY 
lift . Kirby vacuum • 33151 
Answering machine - MSI 
Auto polisher - MSI Dining 
table ondCdiolrtMOl >30-1704 

FOR TMB BIST In Boouty 
Prod:tit AVON Can’t Bo 
Baal! Ctll Sam You AVON 
NUN 1407-M1-M4I or *37 4111

•  RINAULT AH lane*. IMS, AC, 
powor steering, am/tm. 4 dr. 
OHM. 333-4341 or 331-3800.

*  TOYOTA TERCKL. Yl, 4 dr., 
auto. PS, AC, sllvor grey.

.................... MI-77M

•OARAGE DOOR OPENERI 
333.0*0-4443 ___________

OOLF CAR EZ GO, otocfrlc. 
Fair condlllon.

Asking S3M PRO 3M43M

STOMGEBMMS
All wood. 117 tires, 4 models. 
FI** World, R31.1400-4341304 

•  W M A R O O I R S  
SILVERWARE • AA Heavy In 
wood chosll SIM. MUM4

220—Antiqua/CiaBBic 
Cart

2 2 1 -C a n

W+NffOlfflMMICEW*
f  17/70 920 Oevr

Comp/caHlston-lull cav. avail. 
BCONOMV INSURANCE 

IMS. MWY. 17-41.
___________SBMIW__________
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH! 1(43.

H I VIangina. Asking SMI 
__________ 134 34/0___________
•  FORD MUSTANG LX • 

only 4AM ml tot. 
turning to military.

Coll Brent........... .......n r  Mil
FORD TAURUS 1HO - *M, V4. 

MS HP, S spood, 4 door, 
loodrtl t/A45Call M1-47M

•  LINCOLN TOWNCAR • 1471,
orlglncl  ownor,  capper 
mttallle, leather Interior, 
*3.(00 OBO........ AMAM4

- PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY PRIOAV liMPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

MO-MSRttl

•VOLVO OL IM, IN I. Oil

Cm . *  cyl. dtosoi. sunroof,
coldolrl 13130.407 3743444

TMIU7 7AYMCITTS 
OOMONITOOIVN

E xcapt tax, tog, till*, etc. 
I4M CHRYSLER Sth AVE. 
NEW YORKER • Loaded I 
Full powor. toother, ovary 
option, extra clean I ONLY 
I  If f  44 tor 40 month*.

Coll Mr. Peyn*
CdBrtBW UsbBCms, 222-1123
•  14M OLDS Crttot Oats. axe. 

cond., many now parts. Ask 
lngtUM.M0-3IM.lv. msg.

I MO CADILLAC Coup* 0* VHto, 
44XK ml., Asking MHO. Phono 
M-F1304300. Wkondt. 77*43*3 

70 RUICK LaSobre, Runt real 
good. Many now tooturetl 04*0
OBO. Coll « *  7411___________

I f  IUICK LTD., V-4, 4 dr., All 
Powor I AC,, store* radio.
3)033.331->0*4 ,_____________

•  I f  FORD LTD. MM, Runt 
good. 1 toned. Air Condition 
Ing, P i, auto. M4 7033 

os TEMPO, tow mltost Auto. 
AmFm, Runt groat. Great 
condition. 11700. *404IM 

17 L I N C O L N  T o wn c o r ,  
Signature, Excellent Cond.
17300.3314114 or 144-413/

•M  NISSAN Sootra, 4 dr., 
AMFM cots., x x  ml., exc. 
cond.UlU.133 1544

235— T ru d u /  
B u b d b / V e r b

*  CHEVY CUSTOM VAN • ’to!
choirs, good 

I3M-MM
captains
iT m a m h

OS-If TAHOC 4X4 pickup, I ML 
rebuilt Irons, now rear and 
now liras, runs good. Cleon! 
Mo rual. SIAM firm. MI-44M

§  Sanford Motor Co.
14MJEEF WRANGLER
m I tot, A/C, I  spood. 4 cyl., 

Priced to toM I
Colli

low

INI, 0 dr. OOOOB Ptoh up, 
w/tull length osorhood rack.

tw o  OBO 1403.
II length 
great l 

CHIVY S-tO 
runt great must M l  
OBO. Cod 4AM-SPNL Ml

1(01 FIM, Custom 4 X L  1*4. 4 
spood. Oood condition. M3M
Firm................. ..M4-30M

•M  CMEVY, RM 4X4. VO. 4 sp., 
AC, crutoo, dual tanks. Block. 
Custom! 00A00. M0-73M

•V FORO Nt-Top
Voss. Blue, portoct cond., 

^ toM d lrerm ^PAM U PM l^

241—ItocrMltonal 
VthicfoB / Csm pfB

TRAILBLAZSR VVZTTt 
CAM P I  R It tt. full oqulpod.
Aoktnd SMB. MI-41 IS_________

1474 LAYTON RV, If tt. stoops 
0. fult brth w/thowor. SMM.
CLEAN. M47000____________

I f  FT WtNOJAAMASR - I SOL

miles. 017 AM Includot t <

turbo

?$ 71 IC79i iBWtorBt 7WImmi«. mm wmim

5 ^ 5 5

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage of this special oiler

This It • great opportunity for you to enjoy the aame greet reeulte ee 
our regular classified customers at no coat to you. Juat follow thee# 
Instructions,

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be eteted In the ed end be $100 or lees.
3. Only 1 Item per ed end 1 ed per household per week.
4. You should cell end cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard salts.
0. The ad muet be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or praeantad In parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7, Ad will start as aoon aa possible,
8. Cfoeslfjed Managements decision on copy acceptability will

---------_________e
B M U d D f O

MAIL TO: Senlord Herald 
7.0. Box 1M7 
Senlord. FL 3>77t-1M7

* ONLY ONI ITEM • MUST MCLUOf PRICE • USB OR u se

TM NTAO M SRlL.

.PHONE.

TpTtM It I Tab (  I No

i
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-  San lord Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuaaday, April 6, 1903

See a specialist 
about tinnitus

IngN hi  *— i
mujsrvt ecTTiw

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: I had tcrrl- for sure. Poland's syndrome Is 
blc allergies Iasi summer and (he congenital absence or part of 
took a lot of over-the-counter the chest muscle with associated 
antihistamines that contained a finger abnormalities. It Is very 
non-aspliin product. I also tried u n c o m m o n  d e s p i t e  y o u r  
a non-aspirin medication for personal experience with it. To been any studies showing an 
sleeplessness and I now have my knowledge, there have never environmental Influence, 
tinnitus. I’ve switched to an 
Inhalant for my allergies, yet the 
ringing In my ears has con
tinued. Can I expect this for the 
rest of my life?

DEAR READER: Not necessari
ly. Tinnitus -  the perception of 
hissing, roaring or high-pitched 
tones -  Is a common conse
quence of noise damage, ear 
Infections and ear congestion (as 
can occur with allergies), to 
mention a few. It can also result 
from certain medicines (as you 
suggest), sueh ns aspirin.

You should be examined by an 
otolaryngologist who can Iden
tify the rouse of your problem, 
using tests such ns MRI. and 
offer therapy. For example. If 
your tinnitus Is. Indeed, the 
result of allergies, a prescription 
antihistamine, such as His
manal. would probably be more 
effective than an over-the- 
counter product. Or. you might 
be helped by descnsltlzatlon 
Injections.

W h i l e  y o u  m a y  b e  
appropriately treating your 
allci jlcs, I suspect that you need 
some professional help with the 
tinnitus. Sec an car-nose-and-

*f-t f  roon ztn o  i# so  p b s p ek a tb
l ID  PE A RAPT OF THINGS 

------- AnOUHP HERE >

IF ITU BLOCKS? 
OFF AGAIN, WE 
COULP 00  THI3
s ^ d WAV...

LET* HIKE THEM 
PACK OH THE DIP 
PH one SOAP .

Duncan 
89 St.
61 WIM 

counselor 
63 Caught

by Art Ssnsom

If  m s u w £ R  kcers c& t ik  
im the pukes' wtf, why oomT

THEY JUST TNCE IT 00WR? ^

THK BORN LOSER
rMY HOMEWORK AS6KHNEMT I* * 

TO FI HD OUT WHAT CAUSES SttMC
W  BOOWEYtfE 

THE RESULT OF JET flAMEb 
BftEAKiHb THE SOUND 8MWER!

car-nose-and-
throat doctor.

To give you more information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Ear Infec
tions and Disorders." •

DEAR DR. GOTT: Concerning 
your  co lumn on Po land ' s  
syndrome, which you said is 
extremely rare. I would like to 
report that my son was born 
with It In 1059. Further, three or 
four people In this area •• three 
boys and one girl •• were born 
around the same time with the 
same condition. Could this have 
an environmental connection?

DEAR READER: No one knows

WHEN CATCHERS 6ET 
HIT WITH TOO MANY 
FOUL BALLS,THEY SET 
A LITTLE WEIRD..

f  * Things fall > 
APART;THE CENTER 
^CANNOT H O LD V

TEACH A MAW 
ABOUT GUILT...

By Phillip Aider
At a dinner In New York. Mark

Twain aald, "A  verb has a hard
time enough o f it In this world
when It's, all together. It’s down. . . . * 1 7 in i i __ft rr»_

f e w w c g i ' i

Opening lead: PQ

with whom you'll be Involved 
today will be In accord with your 
views and opinions. Don't blow 
disagreements out o f proportion. 
Be open-minded.

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's best not to Involve 
yourself today In endeavors 
where too much o f the control Is 
taken away from you and placed 
In the hands of others. They, 
might lack your capabilities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Friends will be cooperative 
with you today, but only If they 
feel you. In turn, are looking out 
for their Interests as well. If you 
don't give, you won't get.

AQUARIUB (Jan. 20-Fcb. 10) 
Objectives can be achieved, 
provided you persevere and 
prepare yourself for making rea
sonable sacrifices. There aren't 
apt to be any free rides on this 
railroad today.

PIRCRR (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Uncharacteristically, you might 
be a trifle Jealous of the ac
complishments o f pals today. 
Instead of applauding their ef
forts. you may put them down. 
(C I I0B3.  NEW SPAPER  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April 7. IM S

Some major changes In your

X’M IN tUilHttf tot MrttLt

f * * * * *  4 - *

V M P

OtCM/i
oh j i u E u r s  u m i  s m u m o r e .- 
Stt.BI ON MOV* OF b PWW
MNUlSMMlHS MOOT BflBRBAHON 
MO-UH-lETt «~ Y * «U .W TD K  
m  OF WVWFW CWMOHMR-ANO.
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